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Office, Rooms G ami 7, Opera House Block, cor-
ner Main and Ann Streets.

COOK HOUSE,

E H. HUDSON, Proprietor,
• Newly Furnished. The leading house in Ann

Arbor.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Corner

Mich.
Main and Huron-sts. Ann Arbor
Wm Cooley & Co., Proprietors First-

Class Sample Rooms connected with the Hotel,
Special rates to theatrical people.

WM. COOLEY, P. B. WINOEKTER.

UNION HOTEL.
FIRST-CLASS in all respects. Everything

new; fine rooms, well furnished, terms,
$1 per day and upwards. Special rates to week-
ly boarders. Me;ils 25 ci-nt«. John Schneider
Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Washington aud Sec-
ond streets, Ann Arbor. Mich

NICHOLSTBROS.

W W. & A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. S., Dental
• office over Fall & Hendrick's clothing

store, Joe T. Jacobs' old stand, Ann Arbor Mich.

PETER LONG,
PROPRIETOR of the Ann Arbor Bottling
f Works, i.orth of postofflce. Office on Main

Btreet. Ann Arbor. Beer by the bottle only lu
cents. Also by tlie ca«e. Trade solicited. All
orders promptly attended to.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
1JAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY,

Cor. Fourth and Ann Streets.

EDWARD PATE,
MACHINIST, and repairer of Surgical Instru-

ments, Locks, Umbrellas aud Parasols.
Fine Machine and Bicycle Work a Specialty. So.
85 North Maiu-st., Ann Arbor. Mich.

E. V. N. HALL, M. D.
(Successor to Stone & Parsons.)

OFFICE, Xo- 32 East Washington Street.
Anu Arbor, Mien.

RUBEN KEMPF
rTEACHER of Piano, Organ and Theory of
-I Mutie. No. 6, East Washington-st., over Em-

sev & Seabolt's. Leave orders for Mano tuning.

JOSEPH CLINTON,

M erchant Tailor, shop over Wm. Allaby'g boot
and shoe store. All work guaranteed or no

cnarge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW.

iVOfflce, Nos. 3 Hill's Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NORRIS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Does a general law,

xx. collection and conve.aice business, A
moderate patronage is respectively solicited.
O.iice i'i the c iurt house, Ann Arbor.

O. C. JENKINS,

SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 19 South
Main Street, opposite the First National Bank

Ann Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,
DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Gravestones

manufactured from '1 *nnessee and Italian
Marble and Scotch and american Hranite Shop
Oor. Detroit and Catherine sts., Ann Arbor.,
Mich.

WILLIAM HERZ,
HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental aad Fressco Pain-

ter. Gilding, Calcimining, Glazing and Paper
Hanging AH work done in the best style and
warranted to erive satisfaction.*Shop. No. 4 TYest
Washington street. Ann Arbor, Michigan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
piANOB, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instruc-
1 tion Books, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, &c,
cheap at Wilsey's Music Rooms, east side I"ublic
Square, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
best Stock of Musical Goods erer brought into
Washtenaw County. Violin and Guitar Strings a
specialty.. N. B.—It wll be to your iDterest to
call boiore purchasing anything in the Music
line.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

I HAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Washtenaw County to date, inclu-

ding all Tax Titles, Executions, any incumbrance
on Real Estate, that is of Record in the Regi sters
office, is shown by my books. Office, in the <>.<Hce
of the secretary of the Washtenaw mutual ins ur-
ance company, in the basement of the coirt
house. 0. H. MANLY. Ann Arbor. Mich.

2STe^A7-
C W. VGEL, PROPRIETOR,

Late of Chelsea, at
THOMAS MATTHEWS' OLD STAND

On Ann Street.
FKESH AND SALT MEATS KEPT OS 1IANH-

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
(Organized 1869, under the General Bankinj
of this state has now, including capital '
ptc, etc.,

OVEll $590,000 ASSETS.

Law
itjet.

Business men. Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and
other persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at which to make Deposits and do businesr.

Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of $\.X and upward, according to the rules ot
the bank, and interest compounded semi-annu
ally.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to
$5,OOo.

Socnred by Unlncumbered Heal Estate and other
cood securities.

DIRECTORS—Hiristinn Mack, w . w . Winen
W. D. Harrlman, Wlll'nm Double, David Uinscy
Dajilel Itiucuck and W. b. Smith

OFflCEKS—Christian Mac*. President; W.
\V Wines. Vice President: U. EL Iliscock, Cashier

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MIF.LEN,

INSURANCE AGF.NT,
No. 4 South Main street, Anu Arbor. The oldest
agency iu the city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Representing the following first-

class companies, with over $80,000,000 assets.
Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continental
Ins. Co., cf N. Y.; Niagara Ins. Co., of
N. Y.; Girard Ins. Co., of Phil*.; Onent
Ins. Co., of Hartford; Commercial Union
of Londoi; Liverpool und London and

Globe.
I.W Rates lov,-. Losses liberally adjusted and
romptly paid. O. H. SULLEN.

A Galvostou mendicant was in the
habit of calling at the office of * local
lawyer aud receiving a small sum on
account of former acquaintance. Last
week tho mendicant called as usual,
bat the lawyer said: "I can't assist you
any longer, as I've got, a wife now, and
neod all tho money I can lay icy hands
on." "Well, now that's just coming
it a little to strong. Here you actually
20 and get married at my expense."
Texas Sittings.

Some genius lias invented a chin-
holder for the voilin. If he couldoaly-
invent a hand-holder ho would do ir.ore
good.

MICHIGAN NEWS.

( . ! ; M : I 6 . V L SI > A « K I T E M S .

burnedAlbion's Episoop.il ohurch wai
Feb. 19.

A oarding mill is to be started in Owosso
in the spring.

A. Saw and order leaguehaabeei organized
in West Bay Oity.

Mrs. Piioebs Hudson, for yeara a resi-
dent ot Plymouth, is dead.

Jndgo Cooley declines to be a candidate
for judicial honors this spring.
(j Michigan'* entire lumber product for 1884,
amounted to nearly 3,000,000,100.

One hundred and two cadets are enrolled
at the Orchard Lake military academy.

A deaf mute named Frank Sherbert was
killed by the cars near Farwell recently.

Farmers in tha state express a fear that
wheat will smother under the heavy snow.

The UiJsiale boat crew, which won renown
several y*are aga, is about to be reorganized

James Z. Carson of Owossn, wad buritd
last Saturday. The death of his wire followed
on Tuesday.

Hon. EJwin Willets was formerly elected
president ot the state agricltural college on
the 19th inst.

A bill is before the Senate for the appoint
ment of a state bank t xarainer at the expense
01 the banks.

Members of the W. C. T. U., of Gjrand
Rapids have let their frees against pro-
gressive euchis.

The Union school building in Howard oity
was Domed on the 19tn in»t. Loss $3,600;
Insured for $10,000.

The appropriation bill for the erection of
two infirmary bandingsut the Pontiac insane
asylum call ior $3u,000.

A proposition is on foot to form a new
coaotv out of portions ot Kent, Newnygo
and Mjnicalm counties.

Jo. Howard, the Goldwater bank robber,
arresttd lu FnUadtlpnia recently, is now be-
mad the bais in Gold water.

Forty eiectrio lights on masts 100 fest high
will ligac ite dark pluces nl Flint for the
nest year at a ctst 01 $3.5uO.

There were 132 engines snow bound on the
northern division of the Michigan Central
rialroud in one day recently.

lnasfaort time the western extension ot
the Maiqaette, Huughtou & Ontonagon rail-
luud 10 Abhlaud will be built.

A bill is being prepared authorizing the
Htti.blishK.mt 01 an maustml and mining
JL'&OOI in the npper pei.iusula.

A mjbttrious disease, lominocly fatal
wuhm twenty-lour hours, has attacked the
<htcp in the vicinity 01 L&ksview.

£mutec county supervisors have voted
i(500 to aid the state in build the Little
Iraveree and Mackinae state road.

All the factories in Grand Rapids have
promptly complied with the law reUtiveto
tnipiojiiig cniidien between the ages ol 8
and 14 jeurd.

James Cosgrove a brakeman on Lake
Shore road itll under the wneels ol a train
at Kiiuger's Lake recently, aud was m-
awntiy killed.

Fromient citizens in Detroit are discussing
a plan lor the erection in Liass park in time
e iy oi a monument to the memory of the
mie Gen. Cuss.

Robert Soott, a farmer of Bloominsfieid
township, Huron coaaiy, was kilh-d Oy a
[ailing tree while a; work iu the woods a
>ew Qujs sinoe.

Mrs. Tenney, the state librarian, would
list her salary raised troin $1 000 to $l,60l>
and tier assistant would like her tamrv
raised lrom $7ou to $800.

A Law ton man has taken all the funiture
out 01 his parlor, and u>ea it tor a private
s&taiug nng.. Several doctors want telephone
connection wnn his home.

"Dr." Gunn ot Howell, recently arrested
cr assaulting a young girl in tioiiy, hub
teen etnttLced to 90 dajs' imprisonment in
the Detroit house 01 correction.

Fenwick Wicks was run over and killed
by a log train at Wright & Ketcham'a
jamp, near Averill. His home was at Con-
secon, 1'rince Edward coauty, Oat.,

Mrs. Linda Whido'eii of Manistea was
rarned to death a tew days tines. Tne honbe
tooK fire, and while canyinz out goods, the
peer woman was overcome by the heat and
smoke.

Capt. Kir'oy of Grand U*ven offtri to give
bonds for the constiucUon ol a ship canal
5 feet wida and 14 Jeet deep from Grand

Haven to Grand Kipids for the small turn
of $500,000.

Frank Barnhatdt enters suit at ^
gaicht ('harlsa H. Hackley, lumber dealer,

lor $20,0G0 d»mage3 lor the death of plain-
tiff's son, killed while in the defendant's
employ as a lumber piler.

A man aged 50 years or more left Papke's
saloon in Dearborn 1I13 other night to go to
the Fivt-miie houee, and his frozen body
was iound the next morning, the hands
clutching a barbed wire fence.

The prettnt inembtrship of the G. A K ,
in Michigan is 14,596. On January 29, 18S4.
there were 221 posts and 10,735 comrades.
Seventy- three new posts hat e been organised
under the late udmiciaraion.

A quest.oa b,x has been placed in the
vestibule ot the Methodist church at, Ne-
gaun«e. It is a free-for-all arrangement,
aud all proper questions are answered by
ihe pastor every Sunday evening.

Wm. Foreman, 2J years old, attempted to
jump on the front platform ot the rear U.
L & N. iriin at Ionia and falling under tha
car which was moving, all four irhetls
j.itsei! over hiin aud cat nim ia two.

The Hfgauute Herald tays thut samples of
qoariz fak«n irom the bouom ot the stift't at
ta« Alg«r during tha p̂ &t week carry <ree
geld, visible to tha naked eye, and la all
rtfcp-.-et8 bear the appearance of b«U) high
in precious m=tal.

Julu, A. Farke, better known for her con-
nection with tne celebrated Crout'i case as
Jalia Jlwsse, has sued out a wiis ot habeas
oorpu« at JacEBon to )egdin possession ot
her child tnm Theodore en ' Louisa Gavitt,
of Lsoui townfhip,

A drunken a m was reiustd admissioa in-
to the hotels iu Eiscofiimon a t«s nights ago.
He waudared abuiit ihsbtrettj iv: severol

, and ac labt gained adniissicn Into a
house. His feet, hands, ears and

luce SbTo badly Irozen.
Erastus Thorston, a skip-builder of Mau-

istto was ser,ously injure 1 waile attempting
to get on a movjiii trj,ia a fow miles from
liiac city. Ha was ti>keu lo Mtinisue lor
uitdical treatment, and when he arrived
il-eie Wf.o Ltarly fr. zm Btifi.

Ja.cl.soa county tliorr. horn breeders held a
meeting in Jaukioa rfOeatly. Int-rebting
pft̂ iers uo <hu tuhj^st were read and careful
ty dueawed. F.otn reports submitted it is
Ivarneit that th>:re are ia thit county 25
terd.s <J< euort horn.'?, numbering 250.

; A jouegfter in Fort Gratiot named But-
fur "dion't kuow it wan loaded," hnd acci-
dentally pulled tha trigger. Ed. Cowau, a
youog f«liow clerking 111 Dinsmore's hn.-d-
wtr« Btorn ia that place, received the oullet
in bis head. Cowan may rtcover but i t s
dosbtfnl

Bennett 0. Burltigh, the celebrated snd
wouadeil Suudan wur cotrtsjjondeur,, w»< a
United Siattu prisoner at tha Ddtroit house
ot correction in March aaa April, 1865. He
was transferred to ColombuH, O., ai.d es-
caped from confinement tder« as Gen. Forest
and other con!ederates did.

At Grand Kapids, Richard Sligb, "Fishy"
Jeiiniriksaud VVm. Madden have been con-
victed in tne circuit court of robbing l*rt>el
Smith near Grauviile about two months ago
Hi $135 and Having him gagged and f.td to
a bed-post with the doors ot bis cabin wide
<>psn. Smith was an eld b&chelor who Jived
alone.

Thers is living at Algonac one of tb« best
ctuoutel men in tbe siate. He is s Master

eof Arts ot Ofoid University, U the only
man in Michigan who has a thorough
Knowledge ot Angl i-Saxon, and has written
an exnaustive woik on Euglith bilology
which wes published by FieJerick Warne
London. Vet this man dupportn himbelt by
catching fish.

Elder Vfm. Lyon (colored) was arreitad at
Mttbon a few days ti.ico by Under Bnerifi
Powell and taken to Battle Creek lor ex-
amination on complaint of his wi'e, who
avers that William proposed to offer her a
living sacrifice "to de Lawd " William as-

saulted her, she avers, with a knife, and
attempted to "carvV her, She objected,
and escaped.

eorge Sheldon, the brave porter of the
ce-bound propellor Michigan, started on the

itrip to the boat across the ice on the 20sh
lust., with supplies tor the men lett on
board. Stebbens gave his word to the cap
tain when they started out to cross the ice to
the shore, that if they made the journey in
ta ety he would return to the vessel at
whatever cost.
fc'A fire originated in a saloon on the north

side of Main ttreet in Btanton, early on the
morning or Fes. 22; By 4 o'clock an entire
block of sixteen frame buildings were in
ashes. The the was only stopped by the
stnets. The goods were mostly taved, but
the losses will aggregate $25,000, only par-
tially covered by insurance. The buildings
will be replaced by substantial brick stiuc-
tmes.

Mr. L D. Gritinell of Coldwator towusuip,
cut a white ash tree on his place a fen- days
since that beats the one mentioned in our
last issue. It was 84 feet to the first limb,
and cut cne 8 loot, fivs 12-ioot.aad one IS
loot log. The bturnp measurtd 3>, lest
ncro3D, and the smallest log was 20 inuiieb in
diameter. Tne lo&s, leaving out the 8-toot
one, scaled -!,040 feet of lunioer.—Coldwuter
Courier.

Tne following have been chosen officers o
the Grand Lodge ot I 0 0 . F. of Michigan:
Grand Master—Bei j .min F. Kouuds, Ben-
ion Harbor; Deputy—Oscar A. Jones, Hiils-
dalc; Wai den—Silas S. Fallas, CVltllac;
BiCreiary—Edwin H. Whitney Lansing;
fYeisnrer—Benjamin D. l'richaid, Allegau ;
Representative—Lawrence IN 2urkf, Kal
amtzoo. Tne next meeting will be held at
May City.

Will J Lowry, the young defaulter of the
irjjus i Dice of Brighton, was arrested at Whit-
more Lake and taken to Brighton, where he
was arraigned before Justice Powers tor
trial. HIV.UK: confessed to the whole crook-
ed irai siciijn, which has extended trom last
September, aided oa by older influence, and
this being his first offense. Prosecuting At-
torney Warren consented to a, suspension ot
sentence, t>ut demanded that he be sent at
oure to Elgin, 111., and placed nnder the
guardianship of his grandmother, who lives
ihere.
„ Tee Stafe Board of Agriculture held a
meeting in Lansing Feb. IS, and organized
tor the ensuing two years by the election ot
the following officers: President, Franklin
'Veils, Constantiae; Secretary, R. G. Biird,
Larnon?; treasurer, M. L Colrmin, Xaa
slug; F uanc-3 Coinmiitee, M iCr«wy, Rising;
Farm Committee, Luce, itisiux; Ejjpicy.s
Oornmitiee, Cjambsrlain, MeCroery; iiund
ing Cumm tte, Dewey and Rising. Mr
Cofernan, tne treasurer, is tho cashier ot the
Lansing National Bank and succeeda
Eparaim Lungyear who has held the p.aee
ior many yea/a.

Sailor*' IlardAliips.
Great anxiety has been felt oa the west

shorn of the stite ior several days concerning
the fate ot ihe propeller Michigan which
left Grand Haven on the lot.i inst. in search
oi the propeller Oneida, which had become
ioe-bonnd in the iake. Nothing was heard
of the Michigan lrom the day she It it
Grand Haven until the evening of the 18th
worn greatly to the surprise and jov oi the
community the cierfc, steward, ana 15 ot the
crew appeared in Grand Haven.

The story ot their hardships and perilous
journey of twenty miles across tne ice, as
told by the men, is terrible. Alter Jeiving
Grand Haven on the loth a fierce &ale se ia
umt the vessel Was unable tu keep on her
coane but was turned completely around
Every iffurt was made to leach Grand Ha
veu, but it could not not be done, and the
Vessel W»B headed for Ladingtun.

Early on the morniug ot the 11 inst. the
vessel bscama fast in vast ice fitl Is and a
chunge of wind carried err in a southerly
oirtcuon uatil the was almost 25 miles off
shore west of South Haven. The ice
cloBtd in rapidly and no water
could be seta for several days.
Tne crew realized ' their help-
less condition, and that all attempts to ex-
tiiiate themselves would be but a waste ot
time, labor and mattnal, and patiently
waited for a charge of wind to break their
icy letters.

Day-by-day went by without any signs of
liberation, and the question of provisions
begun to be a serious one. There were 3o
men in the crew, and by close calculation it
was thought that there were provisions

uoukh to last 30 men but fonr or five davs,
Dot that the store on hand would last 13 meu
30 days. Alter carefully considering the
situation it. was determined that 17 of the
crew should attempt to cross the ice to the
shore.

The men started on their perilous journey,
and all went well until one of ihe n.en broke
through the ioe with his right loot. The leg
went in the water up to the knee. In less
:han an hour the leg was irczen solfd and
.he man rendered helpless. He was assisted
yy the rest of the crew. The man fell asleep
again anu again, but was aroused by his
companions whom he begged to leave him
and save themselves.

A portion o> the crew at last reached land
some mile J lrom South Haven, and prevailed
upon some farmers t j go out and help thi
oihers. Kennedy,the man who broke through
the ice was almost exhaust e l when help
reached, him. Before giving np he tad
crawled on his hands and knees lor over two
.Riles. The entire party reached land, and
the Lext moruiug were driven to the nearest
railroad station where they took the train
or Grand Haven, all more or less injured by

their perilous journey. It la feared that am-
putation of Kennedy's limbs may be neces-
sary.

MICHIGAN LhUI»UI I UK.

SENATI—S. B. McCracken was appointed
clerk of the ctmmittte on elections. Bills
were introduced for an appropriation of state
swamp laiids to drain Urass Like, Iosco
county; also tor disposal of state swa-up
lends otnerwise undisposed ot; repealing
section 9806, Howeii, authorizing the au 11-
tor general to pay accounts ot the state
house of correction ', for the reiseeesment ol
a ditch tax m Dexter; tor toe appointment
of a matt game and fun warden; increasing
the salary of the state librarian ; tXiending
l ie time for the completion ot tne. Muquctte.
tioughton & Out,on.->gon railroai; fur the
retriburalion ot Dirtns, ferriages anj deaths,
uittking tin appropriation lor tt>e Pontiau
asylum; as>, ior exami iation ot teacher!) in
h« Fenton school disnoc; repealing Bee-tun

9731, Huwell, relative to slate prison funds.
TUB iollowice pubsed en third leading: At-
taching Isle R iyale to Houghton for judic »l
purpose),; reviewing motions for Lew irU'n
in the supreme court; auiendiog set tion 57/7
l\ L.t relative to writs; aineuaiug section
43o9, How., relative to millers' mutual insn
rauce corupauies; auiendiug section 7tM6
How., relative 10 trials of lsbue ot f a t . ;
ameudiDg section 23CS of How. Tbe Scnattt
ia executive ŝ ŝ i'm confirmed tne appoint
nil nt of Martin S. Srnitb as p; lice comcais
sioner ot Detioit. Adj mrned.

HOOSB—Tne judiciary committee reported
thiit members of Uie C'immitiees which vibit-
ed state institutions are entitle 1 to actual
expmt.es incurred. Laid on tbe table. House
1 ill 242 Wdx reported adversely by tbe joint
t&x committee oec&use it seeks to amend au
act that has been repealed; by committee on
ngruukure, bill to amend dog tax. Placed
on general order. Bills introduced: J. &
providing lor sale 01 primary tchool Iocs in
Lansing; uuthorin ng trustees i f Michigan
asylum for tne <nsane< to buy land aud ereut
anmtirniar;, a so making au apprjpruttiou
tor certain buildings at the same asylum; to
organize Alger county, als , to organize it e
tuwnemp of Au Traim; to organixj Iron
county; to prevent non-resident uliena from
acquiring or holding laud in this state; U>
define omits of notaries public in certain
caseB, also amending tt ctim 1237. Howell,
relative to inspection of illuminating oils;
Amending tec for levying and cul eetin,:
luxes. To coanect state ins itutions at Ionia
with wa'rr works of that oity. Amending
act 202, 1881, r.-ln ive to fi[.h bhutes. Amend-
ing Btcsion 6193, Huwel), relative to frauaa-
ient cjaims. Auiending section 1281,
Howell, relative 10 taxing liquors. Amend
ing Grand Bapids tchool act; also to revixe
G and Rapid 1 charier. Repealing act 11.
1369, relating to interest on lnunljments on
written contracts; also incorporating societies
lor breeding blooded stocks, mils were
passed, relative to town plats, detacbiug
Ogemaw County from the Eighteenth and
attaching it to the Twenty-third Judicial
Circuit.

The joint resolution to submit to the Peo-

pie at the election next April an amend-
ment to the Constitution to prohibit the
ma • utaeture, gitt or sale of spirhouB, malt
or vinous liquors, except for medicinal,
mechanical, chemical or scientific purposes,
to destroy all properey rights in such arti-
cles and te prohibit the sale of such liquors
except for the purposes named, and then
only under such regulations as shall be
established by law; also, that the Legisla-
ture shall enact laws, with suitable penalties,
to suppress the manufacture, gitt or sale,
the keeping of or traffic in liquors—a very
comprehensive measure, indeed—came up in
the House to-day. Kjpresentative Gibbs of
Grand Traverse, was called to the chair and
read with much deliberation the terms of the
joint resolution. No speeches were made on
its submission, and in a few moments the
committee of the whole had disposed ot the
matter, and the joint resolution was placed
upon the order o t third reading.

FEBRUARY 18.

; SENATE— Remonstrance of the Detroit
merchants' and manufacturers' exchange
against the House bill to annex Hamtramck
was presented. Also the memorial of tbe
boaid of regents of tbe university. Bil.s
were introduced: Amending act 9, 18S2,
relative to assessment ot property and collec-
tion ot taxes', amending act 192, 1»79, rela-
tive to punishment lor libel and slander; to
place telephone, telegraph and electric poles
under ground; to Change the bouudary be-
tween Houghton and Baraga conntiei
amending section 262, C. D., relative to
xceptions in criminal cases; repealing

act 5, 1883, relative to fishing apparatus in
Michigan rivers; am^ndini; section 741, flow.,
amending section 9723, Howell, relative to
state prison: providing a depnty attorney-
general; amending sections 556u and 6561,
Howell, relative to estates in real property.
A uill was passed amending tte act relative
to township boards.

Boise—Mr. Ford offered a concurrent
resolution rtquesting of Michigan congress-
men to vots tor the Sumner postal telegraph
uill. I aid over tor one day. The following
measnrej were patsao: House manuscript
bills detaching territory from Higgins town
tbio and atit caing the same to Richfield
township; reinoorporating Three Oiks, Tne
joint resolution submitting to the people an
tunendm-n.. to the constitution forbidding
the i r i l o in 1 qaor was passed. Yeas, 67;
nays, 28. Adiourued.

FEBRUARY 19.

PENATE—Several bills were In-
troduced among them one appropriating
$5,0i 0 to batid an armory at Jaiks.m; »lso

.King an appropriation to the Michigan Uni-
versity. IVe following pasted on thi.d rend-
ng: House rnauaacnpi bill remourporating

Toree Oas.s. House manuscript bill detach-
ing territory from Higgins Township and at
aching the same tu Ri hfield. House bill

61 incorporating band Lake. Adjmrned.
BOUSE.—A concurrent resolution calling

upon Michigan Senators aud Rspre-
itiveB in Cungrets to support the

Summer Postal Telegraph bill
was passed. The judioiary committee
submitted mcjsri y and minority report s on
t>he. bill to pronibit the a&seH&menb of depart
meet cJerka tor political purposes, the ma-
j rity in favor, and the bi.l was pas td in
ibe general ordtr. A neaiorial relative to
colonization of convicts in Alaska, adopted
by the Jackson knights ot labor, t n i agaiust
the convict contract, system adopted r>> Shia-
wtsee knights ot labor, was submitted
House bill 259, authoring the city <>i Cadil-
lac, Wexiord county, to borrow *35 000 tor
public improvements, w>s passed under the
uspenttion ot tbe rules. Anout 50 bills we.e

introduced for the incorporation «f villages,
providing universal text books, to punish
wife beating by t e whip, tte. The following
JI S9ed on third reading: R-lative to Ionia

lae ot come ion; relative to Detroit
boulevard; to reorganize supreme ciurt.

tate 17, to authorize commussioners oi
oighways to widen highways aud river roads
when reduced by washing away, was tabled;
also Senate 18, amending the highway laws.
Adjourned until 9 a. m.

FEBRUARY 20.
SEBATE—Mr. Voorhees preseLted the re-

monstrance ot numerous citizens of Clinton
and Shtawas.ste,c;iULties atfi'iitt the passage
}t the Senate till which inUrdicts horse rue
ing at agricultural fairs. Billj were passed
extending time for collecting taxes in the
town of Olive, Ottawa county, and for a pat-
eat to M 11. Davis. A resolution by Mr.
R Hisey, 'or the .dismissal of Engrossing
Clerk hannan on the ground ot absenting
himseli without leave, was laid over until
Tuesday. Cnarges were prtieired against

Hannan in the optn House
All after the enacting clame was (truck out
U the bill to require a marriage license to be
taken ont. The minority representation of
shareholders,' bill was made the special order
tor March 4. A numbtr of bills were intro-
duced and after the transaction ot other
business the Senate adjourned until Monday
evening.

HODIE.—A number of bills wer* introduc-
ed the lolloving being among tt e number:
Making an appropriation tor educating the
dear and dumb tor 1885-6; also, making an
appropriation ftr additional land improve-
ments at the Duaf and Dumb School; estab-
lishing a raining school in the Upper Penin-
sula; and a number for the incorporation
of villages. The following measures were
pasted; i x ten ding the time for collecting
taxes in the City ot Kalamazoo; authorizing
the City ot Cadillac to boriow money;
aatorjzing the village of Kvart to bo»r»w
moiiey authorizing the village of Howell
to borrow money; extending the time to col-
lect taxes in the township of Ol>vr, O.tawa
county; incorporating ImlayCity; reincor
poratiug A r mala, Macomb county; amend
ing (.f c 5133. Howell, relative to primary
schools; incorporating Hastings Board oi
Education. Adjourned until 9 a. m., Mon-

FEBRUARY 23.
SENATE—A number of bills of minor im-

portance were introduced, but aside from thii
iad the trausaction of routine Dustnes, noth-
ing w«» done.

HOUSE—A few bills wire introduced and
one passed, extending the time for collecting
the taxes in Wyandoce.

Wheat—No l. white S aO
Wheat-No2, ted 75
flour 4 00
Corn „ 40
Oata 32
Barley , 1 30
Evyeperbu 48
Buckwheat 2 15
Corn meal ^100 18 50
Clover 8eed, %l bn 80
Timothy seed $) bu
Apples per bbl '.
Apples per bu
Butter, V tt>
E

4 80
1 55
1 75

60
15
18
11
12
12
10

Chickens
Turkeys. . :
Ducks
Geese
Potatoes 38
Onions, l ibu 1 10
rurnlps 30
Honey 12
Beans picked 1 15
Beans, unpicked 80
Hay 13 00 I
Straw 6 00
Pork dressed^ V 100 5 60 @ 5 75
Pork, meesnew 12 50 @1 75
Pork.famlly 12 50 @13 75
Hams WJi® H
Shoulders 7 @ 7
Lard 6 @ 7
Tallow 5 @ 6)4
Beef extra rc«ss 12 00 <&Vi 50
Wood, Beech and Maple 5 75 @ 6 00
Wood, Maple 6 25 @ 6 50
SVood Hickorv 6 75 @ 7 00

LIVE STOCK.
HOOH—Rough packing, $4 403 4 75; pack-

ing, and shipping, $4 75 @5 15; Tight, »4 40®
4 tor* skips, «3@4 30.

CATTIJI—Goud to choice steers, 1,400 tt» 1,-
500 lbs., «5 7t)@f6 30; shipping grades, 1,500
tc 1 350 lb*., $5@5 60; Common to medium, 1,-
000 t<> 1.S00 Its., $4 2£@5; corn-fed Texans,
«lO@4 75

—Common to medium. I3@3

Wong Chin Foo, the Chinese journal-
ist of New York, having been asked to
contribute an article to the New York
Christian Advocate, admits the supe-
riority of Christianity over Chinese
religions as the two are preached, but
casts some reflections on our practice

Schiller, the great German poet is lo
have a bronze statue in Lincoln Park,
Chicago.

OUR MONUMENT.

Dedication clihe Magnificent Wash-

ington Monument.

l*ro< e>»loir, AtlJrmx-f, Etc,

The Washington monument was dedicated
with appropri* e ceremonies on Saturday.
Feb. 21.

About 10 o'clock, a. m , despite the intense
cold, crowds began to collect around the bare
of the monument. Aoout l l o'olcck, Senator
Sherman, chairman ol the Joint congressional
committea called the assembly to order. In
h a address Senator Sherman gave a
brief history of the building oi tha monu-
ment from ths time of the laying of the
corner stone in 1848 till its completion a few
weeks ago.

Atter tae close of his remarks, and music
by the band, that venerible philanthropist and
ptesidtnt oi the Washing on monument asso-
ciation, W. W. Coc iran, desoribtsd the part
taken by the sooeity of which he is president
in tua iaitation of the project and construc-
tion ol lha tipi&ued structure betore them, a
lit emblem of the sterling worth and mamy
iutergruj and patriotism of him in whose
memory it was erected.

When Col. Cotoran bad finished his re-
marks Col. Casey, United State* Engineer
<$ave a brlei review of tne part taken by the
government, describing each successive
tep in the work from the

first proceedings in congretfc
looking to governmental action until the
setting of the cap stone praolaimed as finish-
ed, tne grandest (structure ths sun ever snout-
upon, concluding his remarks by presenting,
in benaii ot tbe )oint commission complet-
ing the monument, the completed monument
co the Unued S.ates.

President Arthur stepped to the
platform and was greeted with
a perfect storm of applause. In a few wail-
etiosen words, in bent>lf of the people, a»
their lepresentative, President Arthur re
oeived it e monument iroot the "hands ot
tbe builder and declare it dedicated from
ihn time form to the immortal name ana
memory of George Wasnington."

Several other speakers made brief addre :s-
es, wneu the masomo ceremonies by tne
Grand Lodge of the District of Columbia,
fullowe I. Ibe o remomes of tne order were
Orief but impress.ve. In the cjuree of tne
mystic ceremonies certain historic relics with
wmcb Gen. Wasningtun was connected were
urougiit mto use. Among ointrj was the
gavel prepared fur Washington and used b>
mm as Uraud Master pro tern iu laying the
corner staue of tne uationl capital ia dap-
temoer 18, 1793. There was aiso shown the
volume upon which Washington took the
vows oi masonry, and that upon which on tut
30th of April, 1879, he took the oath ol
• ffice as president uf the United States, a
gulden urn, containing a iO k̂ of hie
n»ir, the apron worn by
i.im, and various other relics belonging to
the order.

A. the conclusion of the Grand Master's
address tbe (uaud Chaplain made a Oritt
prater and the military wneeled into line,
we civic oodles ana distiuKmsaed citizens,
in carriages sought tneir proper piacsn, aud
under thr marsLfttahip of Gou. bhendan tne
line oi marcn to tne oapitol was began.

-Legislative business nad been aiaposed ol
ana ibe uall ui the House gotten in order
ior tne f Ui iner Cere monies ot the dedication,
which Were lo take place- therein.

A lew minutes past 3 the Washington
monument tusociui't.n was ushered in, and
«nunt) atterwardb Gen. tiheridan and btttfl
*cre annountel ana conductea to the plac
assignea to ttem. The jreBideiit and cabi-
net were next announced, folio*el by tbe
upreme court, me jaUiciary ot (he duirioi
nd tne diplouintic oorpa. At 2:30 the Seu-

ate preotded bjr US otajers was escorted in.
Mr. Eauunds, as president ot the Sen-

ate, called the vast assembly to
oruer. After prayer and music

Mr. V. Imunds introduce! Representative
John U. Lung Of Massacfiusetts who pro
ceeded to deliver an adareBS prepared by the
Hon. Ruben C. Wiutbrop, me orator upon
me occasion of tbe eeremonies loanected
with ihe laying ot the comer (tone of tne
monument, nearly 38 years ago, wnuse recent
illness and advauuiLg age alone prevented
mm lrom delimit g m person the masterly
address prepared by him. When Hi. Lung
ceased, Huu. Jocn W. 0ftniel of Virxiniu
delivered un oration eulogistic ot the cuarae-
terot the greas man whute memory all loved,
and of tur glorious liepuDhc. ill. Daniel
was frequently interrupted by bursts ot ap-
plause tnus atiendiBg the interest with which
lis address was received. At the close ot
Jar. Daniels, oration, the benediction wan
pronounced und the dedicatory ceremonies of
tne monument which shall not endure longer
Chan the msmory ot the mau whote deeds and
life they commemorate, were over.

IN (OM.Itt .»».

FEBRTjlRT 17.
SKNAIK—OA motion of Mr. Cameron of

Wisconsin the Senate bill authorizing the
sale ol part ot the lands of the Winnebago
tribe ot Indians, Nebraska, was passed. The
anti-ioreixn contract labor bill was then
placed before tbe Senate, and after an ex-
i*tided dtbite th. Senate ao.burned.

HouBi—Mr. Domheimer of New York in-
trod need » bill to regulate coinage and pro-
mote the circulation of gtld and silver
qually Beterred. A reaolutiou for the

appointment of a commission on the subject
oi iho alcoholic liquor tr&ffic was repotted
back adversely by r. Eugiish, trom the
committee nnving oharge ol the matter and
laid upon the table. A Joint resolution
giving noiiue to the North German corned
eratit-n ot an intention to terminate tbe
treaty ot 1S68 was reported trom
me committee on foreign affairs
and plaued on the House calendar.
Cne Committee on Pablio Health reported a
resolution recommending tbe appropriation
oi (SUU.UuU to be expended in preventing the
intruouotion ipto tbe United 8tateioi Asiatic
cholera. Rdiened. Tne House tben went
into cominiii.ee oi t ie wnole on the L-gvU-
tive Appropriation bill An amendment was
adopted â pr< priotiuK $10 OOu to enable the
Uoniiuitaiontr ot Labor to uotain intormat ou
on ptrtainuig to laOor in America and eUu
where, Ou motion of Mr. Dingle; ot Maine,
< he amendment was adopted requesting tne
Secretary ot the Treasury to anbmit to the
i>ezc «Jonxre«s sucn moditlaattons of laws re-
lating to coniinerce and Lavigation as will
simplify and improve ihe same and remove
rom American vesaele, wl e.uer . n<aged in

fisbing, or domestic or toreixn commerce all
uunecessary restrictions and burdens. Ou
motion ol Mr. Brents ot Washington Tern
iory, au amendment was adopted making
rauoma and Seattle ports of oeiiv.ry. The
committee t e a ruae, tne bill WAS passed and
the House took a recess until IU to-morrow.

FEBRUARY 18.
SENATE.—Mr. Dawesot Massachusett3,from

the.oommittee nn Indian affairs, reported the
original bill to enaole the president to
purchase lrom the Creek, Seniinole mil
Cheiokee nations ot Indians their rtmiiLiug
iutisreBt in. the so-called Oklahoma .anas.
Calendar. The anti-loreign contract labor
bill was then taken up and, atter various
amendments, passed. Tbe credentials of re-
flection of Mr. Vance were presented by Mr
Ransom. Mr Palmer iniroducei a bill tu
set apart the unsurv«yed marsh land at lha
mouth of 8t. Clair river, known, as the et.
Ctair flats as a huntin. and fishmg preserve
tur the people of tbe United States. Referred.

The Senate then went into executive session,
and when the. doors opened adjourned.

HOUSE—Mr. E holt from the Committee
on Kietoiuns, tuomitted a report on tbe Mis
souri contested election case of McLean vs.
Broarihead, accompanied by a resolution
confirming the rigtit of the sitting member
(Broadbead) to the Beat, it was laid over
tor futureajtion. The Secretary of the lu
terior declined to reinstate the land entry of
Talnott in the Cneyenue district, Montana
t alno'.t's entry would, if allowed, place htm

in possession of laud comprising the entire
water supply of Cheyenne. The rest of the
day the House rpent in committte of the
whole in discussion of the river and harbor
bill.

FEBRUARY, 19.
SIN ATE—Mr. Mttchel of Pennsylvania,

prevented a memorial trom the Board ol
Trade of Brie, Fa., urging the acquisition
by the United Mates ot the Portage Lake,
Lake Superior, ship canal, Referred. The
postofnee appropriation bill was reported.

The Joint resolution appropriating $25 000
to defray the inaugural exp-n*es wa» passed.
The bill fortritin* the Ttxai Pacific Jand
grant was debated at length, amended aid
passed. Before adjournment Mr Hoar en-
deavored to get np the Pacific Riilroad bill
in amendment ot the Thurman act, but the
Chair announced the next special order to be
the bill for the improvement of Galveston
Harbor, and this was laid formally before
tbe Senate prior to adjournment.

HouBU—Mr. Holmanot Indiana introduced
,a j jint resolution tequesting the president, to
open negotiations with the French Repub-
lic with a view of negotiating a new con-
vent i >n with that government for the estab-
lishment ot another French and American
claims commission, whish shall have ample
jurisdiction t j reopen, examine and finally
determiae all claims whioh were filed betore
tbe late commission uader the convention ot
January 15, 1880. The river and harbor bill
and the navel appropriation bill were dis-
ouased in committee of the whole.

FEBRUARY 20.
SENATE —The Cnair laid before the Senate

a letter from the Secretary ot War t ansmit-
itng reports showing the estimated cost ot a
new lock tor theSiultSte. Marie Falls Canals,
Mich'gin. The report nay* the lock willcest,
$1,253 400, and that $355,685 additional will
ne required for the purpose of deepening the
hunuel above tie loefcs and the basin be

low. Mr. Cullom ot Illinois, presented a
memorial ot the Legislature^ Illinois urging
Congress to tike step) to acquire the owner
ship of the ship canal connecting the waters
of Keweenaw Bay with those oi Like Superi-
or, and to make suoh canal free IO th* com
mtrci of the lakes. Rtslerred. Mr Miller <>f
New York, trom the Committee on Agr cul
tare, reported favorably, with amendment,
the House bill for the protection
f the forests on the public domain

Mr. Gorman ot Maryland ottered a resolntion
*hicft was agreed to, calling on the secretary
"t the inter Kir tor information whether tbe
ubsidiztd Pacific railroads have constructed

•rid are maintaining nnd operatug their OWL
elegrapa line*, and whether • telegraphic

messages are accepted and transmitted for
ill persoBS and corpf rations without dis-
-irtminxtii n, proviced by the &ct of July 1
1862. Tae agricultural appropriation bill
was thm taken np and disenssed until tne
Senate went into executive sesston.

SOUSE— The House immediately went
into committee of the whole on
ihe river and harbor bill, pending
debate on which the commute*-
rose and adjourned until evening, and passed
fifty pension bills and adjourned until such
time to-morrow as it may be called to order
by the speaker. This is the last evening of
ihe pre» eat congress whioh will be devoted
'.o the consideration ot pension business re
norted by the committee on invalid pensions.
Daring this congress this commute, ol
which Representative Matson of Indiana is
uhairmao, has repnnrd to the House adverse-
ly and favorably 1,223 cases, which is about
equal to the cumber ot bills reported in any

ft lie three proceeding congresses. The re-
ports during iha forty-seventh congrees
numbered about 400. Or the 1,223 reported
this congress 668, all ot which were favorably
reported, weie passed by the House. Mr.
Matson in stating these tacts to the Hoate,
last nefore adjournment thanked that body
tor the courtesy with which his committee
aad been treated, and Mr. Hawiit also
(banked the House in the nama ot the com-
mittee on pensions, oi which he is chairman.

FEBRUARY 21.

SENATE—Oa motion of Mr. Plumb cf
K tunas, m» Senate resumed consideration oi
ne Pustoffice Appropriation bill. A 1:40 a

committee trom the House of Representa-
tives appeared and Mr. Dorsheinier, in be-
hafo l the committee, made the formal
announcement that the House was in session
and awaiud the coming ot the cenate in
order to proceed with the cerimonies au
pointed to be held in the hall ot the Ilouie.
The Chair informed the Sa>.ate that tut
President ot the Uuited States »ai, tor the
inomeut, engaged in the reviewing the pro
cession, and tnat until the President arrived
At the Capitol the Senate miuht continue
easiness. Consideration ot the Postoffice
Appropriation bill was therefore ontmutd
The Senate retained ia the bill (contrary to
the recommendation of the Appropriation
Oommi.tee) tnelegislative provisions inseiUd
by the House fixing the postage on news-
papers sent lrom the office ot publication to
regular sabsonbers at one cent a pound, tu
cat out the discrimination against sample
copies, making the rate mentioned the uni-
form rate for all newspapers sent from the
office of publication, whether sample copies
or otherwise. At 2:1 * the chair announced
that tae President of tne United S.a'es was
now ready to proceed to the House, business
was then suspended and the Senators, head-
ed by Mr. Edmunds. President of the Sanute,
and Secretary MLCjok, preceded by Sergeant-
at-Atms Canady, proceeded to the hall of the
House. At 5:05 p. m. the Senate was again
called to order and on motion of Mr. Miller
of New York, adjourned till Monday next.

FEBRUARY 23.
8 SKATE -The chair laid before the Senate

the credentials of James K Jones, senator-
elect from Arkansas. An amendment to
the Des Moices river settlers' titlas bill,
decided by the supreme court to be valid,
they being covered by a jji.it resolntion ot
March 2, 1861, was defeated, and the bill
men passed; yeas 31. nayt> 24. Considera-
tion of tbe pofcUfficj appropriation bill was
then resumed, aud atter several amendments
had beau ditpotel of, the bill passed. Alter
executive session, the Senate adioarnrd

HOUBB- O motion of Mr. EJmauds of
Peansylvauu, tue Senate amendment was
concurred in to the House bill prohibiting
the importation of contract labor. Mr.
K*nd<ii of Pennsylvania then moved that
the House go into commUtce of the wholt
on the naval appropriation bill, and thongh
opposed by the supporters ot the river a •«
harbor bill the woaon was earried, yeas 136,
nays 125 Several amendments Were votra
upon and tne bill finally reported to the
House aud passed. An evening session was
held when a few unimportant bills were
passed.

A s She w a s Spoke by Brignoli.
Indianapolis Journal.

Anecdotes of Brignoli are still find-
tDg their way into the newspapers.
There is one that might be added to the
collection, which heretofore lias onl)
had circulation in Indianapolis. When
Brignoli appeared here some years
since with Christine Nilsson, the groat
prima donna was somewhat indisp wcl.
Brignoli, as is well known, never suc-
ceeded in learning English, and his
blunders in that, to him, unconquorable
tocgue were numerous and grotesque.
He stepped before the footlights to
apologize for Miss Nilsson to the audi-
ence. "Ladies and chentillmen," said
the sreat tenor, "I hope you will be
easy wiz Mees Nilsson zis uflining, as
she is a leetle horse." This was fol
lowed by a laugh on the part of the
audience. In some embarrassment,
not knowing what blunder he had made,
but foanng the worst, he corrected his
statement by adding: "1 mean, Mees
Nilsson she have a Jeetle colt." The
laughter that followed fairly shook the
house.

GAS EXPLOSION !

Killing Seven Persons and Injuring

Others.

As the tiead-iignt of the locomotive
illuminates the traok and its surround-
ings, revealing dangerous obstacles, its
rays shooting into the distant darkness,
so the mind and soul are the lights
which shine on the mortal pathway,
intended to be the head-light of the
lower animal nature, the guide, the
controlling agent of the body; the high-
er influence, instead of being manacled,
and to a great extent dilated, the
superior yielding to the inferior, Dr. J.
H Hanaford.

Municipal suffrage has been granted
to unmarried women and widows in
Ontario and Nova Scotia, and full suf
f rage for women has been obtained in
Washington Territory. So it seems the
world moves.

If Albert Victor, the eldest son of the
Prince of Wales, ever reigns it will be
as Edward VIII., his fattier having de
termined to drop his name Albert at his
coronation, and reign as Edward VII.

».rcat l>txtructlon of Property.
The most terrible affair in the history of the

stata occurred in Whetlin?, W. Va., on the
morning ot Feb. 21. At 2 o'clock sharp a
terrible e losion was heard, followed by
two others. The shook was severe. Win-
dows were broke a and doors rattled a mile
from the scene of the explosion. Near the
explosion people were thrown from their bBds
torniture wa« knocked down and crockery
destroyed. The explosion wss immediately
followod by flamts in the wreok of the house
of John Hesley, on Cbarlesstreet. The crowd
rushed there and found the building, a large
brick house, burning fiercely. The dwellings
ot John Walters and Wm. Mooney, adjoin-
ing, were also wrecked. A shoe shop be
longing to a man named Esterly was also
badly shattered.

A hasty search was made of the ruins ol
the Heslty houne sndthe dead bodies oi John
Hesley. aKed 35; Ellen Hesley, wife, aged

33; Jane Hessley, mother, aged 60; Pearl
Heelny, aged 6, a-d Maud, aged 18 months
were found. I a Walters' house John Walters
U-, aged 17, was killed. Esterly, owner of
shoe shop was badJy hurt. Six or eight
others werj more or less severely injured.
The greatest excitement prevailed and ail
he population turned out. The water plugs

were frozen up aad the oily engine in town,
useless. A backet brigade was formed to
the Ohio river, soma distance away, and
freezing cold water was passed along the
tin- to fight the flakes.

Many women fainted acd it seemed as if
tbe whols to»n would go. No aid could be
ohUined from outside town», the telegraph
iffl :e being olostd and the operator not. found
in th««xcitement. 1ha h^u-es of Walters
and M oney burned rapid.y. Later, another
dead body, that of a town character named
•Dated John," was found. Tne people

ogmii g the fire were nearly exhausted when
a falling wall at 4 a. m. stopped mrthtr prog-
ress ot the flame- end the excitement some-
what allayed. It is found that nearly a soore
of honstB were badly injured by tha shock
The HadEoa hotel suffered much. The
plastering was knooked down and the
(jUteKJats windows in the effic* siiat ered.
The total loss will upproximate $50,000. The
accident was canted by the explosion of
natural gas ir. the J<CUSJ of John Hesley, but
it will never be known Jast how. The gas
has been med there two years in evtry house
in town tor fuel and lighting. It is also
cssd in all the factories, churches aad public
buildings and h ii ij the first accident from
it ever known in thas plaoa

m

CONDENSED NEWS.

Suow slides in IT tab, Canyons oceir daily.
Troy N. ., was lighted by a $100,000 fire

on the 19:h inst.
Sf anish eoldier? are anxious to take part

in the war in the Soudan.
The French force in Tonquin consumes

$1,800 worth of quinine a month.
Several genune ca?e> of oriental leprosy

are r.j oried a', Portland, Oregon.
For the present there will be no further

coinage ol one and five cent coins.
The governor has approved the act author-

izing tne killiag of English sparrows.
Tbe New York legis'atore has adopfei res-

olutions favoring Giant's lttirenient.
Gov. AJger has signed the bill to establish

uniform ti jie in the state ot Michigan.
A powder explosion in Gibralter, Spairj,

on the Ifiih resulted in the de&th of 17 per-
sons.

U. H. Warner, the patent medicine man of
Rochester, waits to ie governor of New
Vork.

Mrr. Dudley has been formally indioted
for the attempted assassination of O' Donovan
Bossa,

Thirteen descendants of Washington wit-
nessed the dedication of the Washington
mounment.

Richard Short, the would-be assassin of
()t. PheUn, has been held for trial in

$3,050 bonds.
Representative Holman of Lenavee wants

the right to soleTinixs marriages conferred on
notaries public.

The Oregon 8ena'.e has voted down the
submission cf a woman suffrage constitu-
tional amendment.

Tne Exchange back of BellevUle, Ohio,
a* tailed and tee cashier has abscsnded with

S75 000 Celong n to 'upositorg.
Au explosion oocurre 1 in V*le colliery in

Pie ou, Nova Scotia, on the 11 inst., and 15
miners were blown into IragmenU.

A grandson of President Jackson has
:r ,nght i>uit to acquire the custody of valua-
ble papers left by the late president.

Jonathan J. Wright, ex-associate supreme
justice ot Souta Carolina, and thdonlj Nj-
fro who ever held the office, is dead.

The Stony Indians in the Northwest Ter-
ritory are cuffering much from hunger-
They have been il?iug on ooyets all year.

A bill to divide Saglnaw county is being
prepared. Should it pass. Bast Saginaw and
daginaw City will be ia difleie.it ooun'ies.

By the burning; of the Mwvin's safe Co.'s
factory in Nevr York, 250 men are thrown
out of work. Tne loss to the company is
$250,000.

Tne Missouri Legislature has passed a bill
providing for teaching ia the public sohools
•he effects of alcohol and nircotics on the
human system.

A paeeengtrtraiu on the Ohio& Mississippi
raiiroad struck a broken rail near N ltli
Voiuon. lad., and the re&r sleeper wtnt down
cne bank, killing two men.

King Leopold of Belgium, and the direc-
tors of the Alrican asbociation express the
d epest regret at the irreparable loss to the
asuociation-by O^n. Gordon's death.

A bill has been imroduo-d in tae Missouri
Legis.acare mukirfg an attempt to uoinuiit
smcir.e an ofldose paaishable oy lrom nix
mouths to five years' imprisonment

The unemployed miaers of Findlay, O,,
bav. posted a nutiue on one 01 the main streets
o the effect that it work is not given betore

March 1, the city wi.l ue dynamited.
Nine large buaint m houses in Philadelphia

were burned Feo 19, at a loss o: $20u 0UU.
Oa the sime date tae Gunuls til <VBI O>
Onicago was destroyed by fiie. Loss $250,000'

Butler Mahone, ton ol Senator Manoue
who t ied to kill a waiter at Weicker's hoie
in Washington, waived txamination
and will let his cat>e go t> the Grand
xtt.

Ann Lidym&n of Parma has been given a
juugu eut lor $1,100 against Polioemen Cole
.iid Carroll ot Jackson lor assault and false
imprisonment committed in that oity June 4,
1884.

Uaited States Marshal Hal Gosling was
assassinated by highwaymen while, accom-
panied oy his deputies, he was conveying
prisoners from Auitin to San Antonio,
Texas.

A sleeper on the Ohio it Mi<wissippi east
bound train went over the Mueeatatack
orioge halt a mile above North Vtrnon, Ind.
on tne morning ol Fee. 20. Three persons
were killed.

Yale college has received (150.00asan ad-
ditional endowment for its divinity sohool,
making the total endowment $47u,OOO. Of
tne sum I tiely given, $5U,0'J0 aunt) from the
Muquand claim.

Lai.dis, a Mormon missionary, claims that
the governor of Sonora, Mtx.. has given
the Mormons authority to settle in Yukiu
County, a land described as literally Qotving
with milk and hone;.

R. J. Breckenridge, supreme treasurer
Kentucky knignts uf honor, is sued tor
$20 000 oa death claims which he re used to
pay. It is alleged Breckenridge is about
$37,000 short in his accounts.

A protest against allowing Masonic soci-
eties to participate in the dedioaciou of the
Washington monument has been received
uy the committee who has ths matter n
charge, bat too late ta be ot aoy avail.

A statement «ubm>tted to the House shows
that daring 187tf, 18sO, 132 and 1884 'tie ex
pautei tor special deputtf" wt-rt- $b5l 830, su-
pervlsorH of elections $928,334 chiot mper-
visor* 4693 753; total $1 «7i.9l6.

Jamea Gillett, chief cltrk of Washington
Territory district court, has gone to British
Columbia, taking with him nearly $20,000.

H eAa d» l i ' e d m * n y ? e a r s i n t u e territory
ana had hitherto borne an excellent reputa-
tion.! ;

The Powdf r river cattle oompiny. operat-
ing in Wyom ng, Ne'jMik* and Moutana,
has sold 500 head ot catilo ti an English
company lor $30,000 and a regular business
will be entered into at tbe opening ot navi-
gation.

There is a bill be ore tha Ohio legislature
authorizing the Cleveland board oi education
to lurnish pupils free text books and sup-
plies. Bishop Gilmour and Catholios
generally have si^nei a petition opposing
the bill. B

St. Michael's orphan asylam in Pittsburg,
was badly damaged by fire on ihe 20 h. The
children, about 60 in number, were removed
safely, but one of the sisters in charge is
mistiag, and is believed to have been
burned.

James Graham, aged 60, a softier of the
Seventy-second New Yoik regiment, wai
tonnd lrozjn to death in the outskirts of
D/iyton, Ohio. It is supposed he was drunk.
His joskets had been rifled. The case is
mysterious.

Mr*. Chaiity Sullivan, a?el 72, living four
miles north of Davton, w as touud frozen to
death recently. She livea in a small dilap-
idated cottage, aud not having bten seen lor
several days, neighbors broke open the door.
£h» had been in this state for severttl days.

It is reported from St. Petersburg that a
collision has occurred between Russian troops
and Afghans. An advance by Russians up-
on a post held by the imetrs troops is known
ta be in progress, and the rumor that there
has been an engagement is generally credited.

B.-n. Batler is said to bs financially crip-
plcd by the »xpense ot his four campaigns
for the Massachusetts governorship *nd his
pretiJeniial contest. It is taid at Washing-
con that hi* mind is growing weak and that
ne is fast drifting into dotage. He ia nearly
70 years old.

The relief party sent out from Salt Like
City to mcae the tmrvivors of the great
snow thde at Alta Utah, had a trying ex-
ptritnea in th« enow, but ratnrned Sifely
with tour people rescued and twelve bodies
of tae dead.

A detective who iwicompaiiied Capt. Phelan
from New York to Kansas City asserts that
it is putitivsiy known that Kantai Ci y has
been selected by the Ejglish government as
the outpost of a secret service circuit extend-
from New York to New Orleans and and
San Francisco.

The pobtoffice bill as repoitadto the Senate
recently appropriates $5 j 819, 0, an inert ase
01 $300,000 over the amount allowed by the
HOUSH. Ao »mendmept reported provides
for transmitting all stite educational reports
and all books, circulars and blanks relating
to education, at ssoond-claas rate*..

Gen. Hitca hag fastre^eivd orders from
Wttshicgcn to haul no mire provender or
provisions to caap Rassell, Oklahoma, till
after the EIXC aomiaistratioa takes hold.
Gen. Hatoh has oriltr.d 3 000 troops to be
sent him at Fort Rsno to disarm tha In-
dians, by n q utst of Major Dyer, agent of
the Arapahoes and Cheyennes.

THE' EGYP'riAN~WAR.
WOLSELEY SUICIDES.

Reported Massacre of His Troops, and

Takes His Life.

iat He HUM Assassinated.

A Detroit morning piper published a
spemaliable from London on the morning
ot P«b. 22, as iollowt: The British trorp* in
the desert have been massacred and Gen. L>rd
Wnlsfjiy bos committed cuicide. Enormous
uttnibers of hostile Arabs are missing at
famaJ. The Italians at Bevul refute to per-
mit Egyptian trcops to l»r,d th*re. The
Italians are entrenching at Ma>to«aii and
building piers tor the landing <f s ores and
troops.

A iatsr dispatoh says: Ths suiciJe of Gen.
L'ird WoUeley is reported by special dis-
patohes bath here and at Paris. The source
of the news is thn same, however, the story
coming from Jeddih, where it is being circu-
lated by the Turks. Tte accounts also say
that there has been a massacre cf British
troops in the desert. Th« Turks Kt Jeddah
are hostile to the EaglUh troops, re-
fusing to «ell supplus to the army. London is
greatly excited by the disasters ia the
SaudttD, ani it is b ltved tlas Wols-ley
has fallen by assassinatim rather than by
his own hand. Still, his tailors aud prodica-
mtnt have for several days been regarded as
desperate, and be is a man of mercurial
t* mparaoient, whose previous <a-eir has not
b. tu brjken by misfortune.

The demand for reiaforcements for Egypt
hasobliged the British governmmt to release
B-vrral hundred soldieis imjui-oned for
military offenses.

A document has been published in London
which purports to have been written by an
emissary 01 tin mahdi residing in Eagland.
It says in *aV;t th»t the idea ot peace is
atraeable to th- mahdi, provide I it will be an
advantage to Mussulmans, The mahdi con-
riders himself bonnd to follow in the foot
steps ot Mahomet, who frtqaentlr made
treaties of peace with Christian•- and other
infidels. The document warns EagJand ao.
to compel a ganaral Moilom riiiog. thas
opening; the gates ta u 9 o l whioh would
overwhelm the human race.

The main object of Wolseley'e expedition
baving been debated by the fall of Khartoum
and Gordt n's death, it has been thought ex-
pedient to change the plan 0/ the Sourtan

oipai^n—Gen. Brackenbury, who suo-
iseected the late Gen. EKIP, lias been ordered
to abandsn his adv rice on Berbrr a-d con-
centrate his t'oops a' Kortl. Sir Rtdwrs
Balwer, WLO evacalr.t.d Gnbat oa the 13ih
and withdrew bis fo>ces to Aoa Kl«a has al-
so been ordered 10 tall baufc on Korti. All
the available troops in Wolatley's command
will b« conneutrated at taat place and at
Dehbeh and Korosko, the man body being
at Korti.

A Lmdondispatch of Feb. 20. says: Uen.
S r Herbert 8tew»r' wno was wounded at
the battle of Abn Klea died on th« 16 ,h at
Gakrtul WrJls. to w ich place he bad been
removed. His death casts a gl<. oca over the
entire British army.

Advices ot the 20th of Feb. from Korti
state that Gen. Bul'er, who began to rrtreat
'rom Gubit sevf-ral d»vs ago, was compelled
to halt at Abu Klea Wtlls and to intr<t><ch
his tro» pi ia position there in order to safely
defend himself against El Mahdi's men who
were gathering in larg nnmbtrs on the line
(4 retre&t, and continually menacing the
British. Special dispatches indicate that
Gen. Wolseley will have to Bend strong re-
inforcements to Gen. Bul.'er if the latter is to
be rescued from-his perilous position. Grave
'eares are entertained that Gtn. Bailer may
meet the fate of Gen. Gordon unless speedily
succored.

Itis iafeved in ]>nd<n frcm the quantity
of ammuntion being piovided that the
government expect a lorjg campaign in
E*ypt.

A Koiti'dispatch sSa'es that the mshdi
spread a fase report of thr battle of Aba
Klea, and so terrified inhtbitams of Khar-
toum that thev «thim into the city,

The funous Gienaoier guaius departed
from London for Soakim on the 20th intt.
This same battalicn d(d active seivice in
che Crimean war.

An Arabian paper reports that the mahdi
romiieJ Farag 140 000 tlalers to butiay
hartoum, but gave him only 60 000, and
hen Farag complained the ninhdi rmnged
im. It ii said the mahdi captured 15,000

ifles at Khartoum.
Great Britain is pwpariEg for a leng

sl»ge in theSiUrisn. The quantity of am-
munition acd pn jecti'ei now being manu-
actnrtd at Woolwich aisenul is greater than

was sent cot during the CrtmeDn war.
m

A letter was received at the Wash-
ington post office the other day ad-
diessed: "Hon. Mr. Cleveland, in the
White House at Washington. Please
examine quick."

An Indiana husband who is seeking a
divorce claims that his wife scalded
him with hot tea on eighty-one differ-
ent occasions. There are some patient
men in this country
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DEMOCRATIC NOMIXATIOJfS.

For Supreme Court Judge.
ALLEN B. MOUSE.

For Regents of University,
CHARLES n WHITMAN.

HOSES W FIELD.

M. J . MABTIN is assistant editor of
the Argus, and, judging from the action
of the democratic county convention he
as unpopular as the alleged proprietor
of the paper.

THE gentleman who presented the
name of John N. Bailey for temporary
chairman at the democratic county con-
vention, has, like Bob Frazer, been a
political acrobat. First a democrat
then a republican, next a follower of
Conway, then a prohibitionist, he again
jumps into the republican camp and is
m xt found in a democratic convention.
Oh, consistency.

ALTHOUGH the announcement of the
sale of the Ypsilantian was a little pre-
mature we learn that the establishment
is to change hands the first of March.
Brother Woodruff has made a spicy and
readable paper, and we shall miss the
namesake of Cicero if he retires from
the newspaper field in this county. We
bope Marcos Tollius, when he starts an-
other paper will make it solid demo-
cratic and have no neutrality about it.
Brother Woodruff oame of good demo-
cratic stock, was born and bred in the
faith and has the energy, the inteligence
and the abilty to run a first class demo-
cratic paper.

THE British army in upper Egypt is
meeting with disaster upon disas-
ter. Khartoum, to preserve which
was the great object of the expedition,
has fallen. Gordon is killed, Stewart is
dead and Earl is slain—three prominent
generals lost in two months and the
Bnttish troops in retreat along the
whole line. The people of the Soudan
ought to havejthe sympathy of the whole
world. As Gladstone said at the begin-
ning of the war, they are fighting for
their liberties. The British army has
no business in central Africa. It is not
likely to prove a healthy climate for the
British lion, and we are glad of it.

truth is the medical school at Ann Arbor
has for years been one of the most pros-
perous, respectable and reputable med-
ical schools in the country, and nobody
seriously thouarht of moving the clinical
part of the institution to Detroit until
the professor of surgery moved there
and accepted a position as surgeon of
the Central railroad, and now wants the
university to move to Detroit to suit his
convenience. The medical department
was prosperous btfore Maclean came
here from Canada and he had better be-
come naturalized and become an Ameri-
can citizen before he is permitted to
"operate" on the university—cut away
one of its most important branches of
instruction and move it to Detroit, not
for the benefit of students, or of science,
but to serve his own interests and his own
convenience.

THE 83heme to abolish the contract
system in our prisons, if it succeeds,
will add a burden of at least $50,000 a
year upon the tax-payers of the state-
The exprience of New York and other
states proves conclusively that no other
system of prison labor can be made to
pay. The simple question is shall convicts
be made to support themselves while in prison,
or shall honest people outside be taxed
for that purpose ? Experience has
proved that the only way they can be
made to support themselves is by the
contract system. Abolish that and the
honest people will have to put their
hands in'o their pockets and furnish the
cash to guard, feel and clothe the scoun-
drels. Demagogues wi 1 mnke DO capi-
tal out of the scheme in the end

T H E proposition to divide the instruc-
tion in the medical department between
Ann Arbor and Detroit is a very serious
ono, and before the regents act upon the
matter they will undoubtedly wait and
see who, bi-Bides a few doctors who ex-
pect to get jobs by ttie performance, de-
sire such a radioal change in the policy
of the univer.-ity. Who has demanded
this change ? Where is the public sen-
ment that calls for it ? If such a senti-
ment exists it must be concealed " in the
iuuer conciousness" of half a dozen
doctors in Detroit. The people of Michi-
gan, whose money and whose patronage
have made the university, have not de-
manded it. Send clinical instruction
to Detroit nnd the regents will be asked
to send engineering to the agricultural
college and pedagogics to the normal in
the near future. If the regents are faith-
ful to their trust they will keep the uni-
versity of Michigan upon the campus ;
any other police will weaken its prestige
and disipate its moral power and influ-
ence.

BEFORE the next issue of the DEMOCRAT
the country will know the names of the
men who are to compose Mr. Cleveland's
cabinet. Bayard is undoubtedly going
in as secretary of state. Manning is
likey to be selected as secretary of the
treasury and Garland stands a good
chance to be made attorney general.
The south, we suspect, will have the
postmaster general and New England
the s( cretury of the navy. But it is poss-
ible that the president-elect does not
himself know, as yet, who will compose
his cabinet. Garfield's cabinet, it is
said, was not finally agreed upon until
the very morning that the names were
sent to the senate for confirmation. The
country can be sure of one thing, Cleve-
land will not imitate Grant, who, on his
first term sent to the senate the names
of men unknown in politics or stateman-
nhip, men whose only claim to appoint-
ment was that they had made large
presents to their chief. Those disgrace-
ful days will not recur under a demo-
cratic administration. Men of brains,
character, and statesmanship will con-
stitute the cabinet of Cleveland.

I T seems that it is a little inconvenient
for Donald Maclean to come to Ann
Arbor to perform his duties as clinical
professor and so the department must
be move*!—so he thinks—to Detroit. The
mountain must go to Mohamet. The
regents ought to realize that if Maclean's
scheme is carried out it will be the be-
ginning of the end of the medical de-
partment of the university. Medical
students can not be drawn to the*univer-
sity if they must be kept dancing be-
tween Ann Arbor and Detroit. We have
been told by medical professors, and
have been led to believe by many ru-
mors, that ihomedical depanmint-of the
university was a great success. If all
we have been taught to believe is true,
why not let well enough alone? Is there
nobody thin can gveclinioal instruction
in the university but the surgeon of the
Michigan Central railroad ? The pre-
tence th it there can not be clinical pa-
tients enough secured at Ann Arbor is
all bosh. Every student in the medical
department knows better. The simple

Democratic County Convention.

The Washtenaw county democratic
convention to elect delegates to the state
convention was held at the court house
Monday.

When the convention assembled Chaa.
H. Manlv read tho call and before he had
time to take his seat M. J- Martin, like a
jumping jack sprang to his feet and pro-
posed the name of John N. Bailey for
temporary • chairman. The motion was
put and only one delegate said aye. Mr.
Manly arose and said th it it was not a
fair expression from the delegates pres-
ent and proposed another vote. Three
of the delegates in a faint whisper said
yes.

Bailey on arising to take the chair re-
moved overcoat, unbuttoned his under-
coat and in his characteristic way placed
his thumbs iu his vest, much to tho
amusement of those delegates who re-
mained silent when the other three votes
were recorded.

He thought it necessary to make a
few remarks, aud iu his spread-eagle
style ga\e vent to the following utter-
ances, he said: Although born and
brought up a republican like my father
before me; although ha ing published an
independent newspaper, known as the
Cayhoga County Independent, and al-
though I came to Michigan a know-
nothing, and notwithstanding I am the
self styled editor, of an alleged demo-
cratic paper of which Michael J. Martin
is my worthy assistant, I accept the hon-
or. The delegates looked at each other,
then smiled.

On motion this person then named the
following committee on permanent
organization: Phillip Dufly.of Webster,
C. S. Gregory of Scio and J. S. Hender-
son of Ann Arbor.

On credentials he made his bosom
friend M . J . Martin, chairman, and ap-
pointed as another member of that com-
mittee, .Michael J. Lehman of Chelsea.

The hour of noon having arrived an
adjournment was taken until

HALF-PAST ONE O'CLOCK.

On re-convening the committee on cre-
dentials made their report, which was
adopted.

Next to be heard from was the com-
mittee on permaneut orauization. When
the name of Michael J . Lehman was
presented for permanent chairman, and
Fred H. Belser for sec etary, which re
port was ucamiously carried, the most
crest-fallen person in the convention was
the oue who had hardly warmed the
chair which he so briefly occupied.
He stepped down an out, and in resuril-
ing Iris seat among the delegates, as
gentlem m from Dexter afterward ex-
pressed himself, he meaning Bailey
turned seven different colors, and lookei
as though he had no friend left on earth.

The convention now proceeded to bus-
iness and elected the following delegates
to the state convention held at Bay Cfty
Wednesday: Michael Duffy, J. V. N.
Gregory, Geo. A. Peteis, Marcus S.
Cook, Ambrose Kearney, H T. Morton,
C. H. Manly, Alex. Dancer, Wm Walsh,
Densmore Cramer, Charles R. Whitman,
L. Blaess, Jacob Knapp, F. E. Jones, F.
J. Swaine, Alfred Davenport, W. H. Low-
den. F. Krouse, Henry Palmer, N.
Schmid. A resolution was passed in-
structing the delegates to favor a coali-
tion with the greenbackers.

CONVENTION NOTES.
It must be conceeded that Martin is

about as unpopular as the candidate he
nominated for chairman.

After the convention was over this man
Bailey went whining about the city
charging a conspiracy on the part of cer-
tain delegates.

He must by this time realize how lit-
tle he is thought of in this community.

Had he the sense. of a June bng he
never would have acted as even tempo-
rary chairman when only three votes
were cast for him.

Never before iD the history of either
democratic, republican, greenback or
prohibition conventions has' the tempo-
rary chairman been "bounced."

The following account of the fire in
this city Saturday appeared in the De-
troit Free Press Sunday: A two-story
frame? building owned by Fred. Hchlede,
Collins' wood and coal office and several
i-mall buildings adjoing, situated on Hu-
ron street, opposite the firemen's hall,
were burned at C o'clock. Schleele's
building was occupied by himself on the
first floor with stationary and book
bindery. The second floor was occupied
by the students' co-operative association,
whose stock of books, stationery and
furnishings were entirely consumed.
Their loss is supposed to be between
81,000 and $2,500; insured for $1,500.
Schlede's loss on store and oontents is
estimated at rfrom S3,000 to 84,000, par-
tially insured in the Detroit Fire and
Marine insurance company. Collius' loss
of office, sheds and stock is from $500 to
81,000. The fire department responded
promptly but owing to the constant
freezing and bursting of tho hose their
services were nearly useless. The ad-
joining three-story brick block, occupied
by J. E. Harkins, caught fire in several
places but was extinguished by buckets
of water with but small damage. The
origin of the fire is a mystery. Mr. Col-
lins, proprietor of the wood yard, insists
that there was not a particle of fire about
the premises, and that it was the work of
an incendiary. A slight east wind
would have occasioned the destruction
of the entire block down to tho Cook
House.—Now, as to the origin of the fire,
it is safe to say that it cmght from coals
in the rear of one of the wooden build-
ings, or in Scliledo's- Although tho
morning was intensely cold the fire de-
partment worked like heroes. Mcst of
the furniture in John J. Foster's shoe
shop, including the stock, was removed.

THE UMVEIISITY.

Examinations are over.
Were you "conditioned" or "plucked?1

H. G. Obis, lit '83, was in the city lust
week.

Prof Payne has returned from his east-
ern trip.

F. A. Ainsworth, lit '87, was in Fenton
ast week.

The Monthly Bulletin improves with
very issue.
The senior pharmics will soon wear

black plugs.
The Buhl library will be ready for

ise this week.
Mr. C. B. Cady has succeeded in form-

ng a male chorus.
A large number of students spent last

week out of the city.
And still university exhibits are being

sent to New Orleans.
Prof. Obetz returned from Kentucky

ast Friday morning.
Several of the students are offering

sourses in short-hand.

W. R. Parker, lit '87, 1MS resumed his
work iu the university.

Lewis & Gibson will make class pi'*-
ures for the senior laws.

It seeniH as if the U. of M. was to
lave a gymnasium after all

The membership of the eo-o'per itive
society is constantly increasing.

Prof. Cowperthwait will begin his
work iu the university next. week.

An unusually large number of courses
n philosophy are given this year.

Miss Laura Whitley, lit 'H8, spent Sun
day at her homeiu Cold water, Mich.

To the regret of many students the
course iu social science will not be given.

It is said that the e- nior phannios are
planing a champagne supper at Ypsi-
lanti.

Quite a number of,the boys "took in"
Company A's masquerade on Monday
evening.

Dr. I. F. Cooper, homeop 'S3, now
practicing in Wayne was in Ann Arbor
lnst week.

Prof. Wilson has left Ann Arbor nnd
will try to recover his health by change
of climate.

B. A. Knight, law '86, has organized a
class in the Cross-eclectic system of
short-h iiul.

A design for gymnasi.ini has this wok
been on exhibition at the post-office
news depot.

The political economy club met at the
Psi Upsilon ( hapter house on Friday
evening last.

The Sigma Phi fraternity will hold its
annual convention at Schnectady, N. Y.,
on March 4th.

On account of poor healih John
GreenshieM, lit '87 has been obliged to
leave college.

Mrs. McNaughton, dent '85, who last
week was injured while coasting, is rap-
idly improving.

The Benior dents will have their class
photos taken by Lewis and Gibson, the
popular artists.

Arthur Covell, lit '87, changed his mind
and will continue his course during the
second semester.

Miss W, Bamsdell, lit '87, is constantly
improving in health and will re-enter
college next fall.

C. E. B>-uce, lit '87, who has been at
his home on account of his mother's
death, has returned.

Chi Psi alumni at Detroit will hold n
banquet and reunion at the Detroit Club
House this evening.

Prof, Morris was troubled with his
threat last week and consequently did
not meet his classes.

E. Rosentha], law '8G, has just returned
from LaDsing and reports favorable pros-
pects for a gymnasium.

Treasurer tf. Soule has recently been
elected grand treasurer of the graud
encampment, I. O. O. F.

The Engineering Society listened to a
paper Friday evening on " Bail-creeping
on the St. Louis Bridge."

In the last number of the Argonaut we
were pleased to find another fine article
by tho ever-popular Tewfik

On account of sickness in • his family,
J. H. Brigl'am law '85, was last week
called to his home in Vermont.

The sophomore programme at the
Alpha Nu hall on Saturday evening lust
proved quite an enjoyable aflair.

B. W. Middleton, lit '80, who, on ac-
count of his eyes, was compelled to leave
college, was in the city last week.

Willis Boughton, lit '81, and Louis
Fasquelle, pharmic '83, will publish the
Commencement Annual this year.

Prof. Prescott spent last week in Phil,
adelphia p'Ttorrning his duties as in-
spector of the United States mint.

The sophomore lits will hold a social
this evening at the residence of Mis.s
Dawson, Iugalls aud North streets.

Dr. W. H. Sawyer has been offered the
position of assistant to the chair of sur-
gery, vice Dr. C. G. Wilson resigned.

The class in history, course 7, is so
large that Prof. C. K. Adams has de-
cided to give this course in room 24.

Mr. O. B. Cady will give a short talk
on "Breathing in some of its Kelations
to Song and Speech," this 4.15 p. m. in
room 24.

The last number of the Monthly Bul-
letin contains a very well written essay
on "Christ Our Life," by Mr. H. H.
Kingsley.

The freshmen lits will hold a meeting
to-morrow forenoon to take steps toward
a class supper and to transact other im-
portant business.

H. Hills, lit of '85, who left college at
end of lust year to go into the lumber
business at Muskegon, was in the city
on a visit this week.

MissR. Jordon, lit '84, has rstnrnod
and is taking the junior law course in
connection with post-graduate work in
the litoi ary department.

We were glad to see that the senior
lits ordered their class pictures from a
local photographer instead of patroniz-
ing firms from other cities.

Dr. E. C. Rogers, brother of Randolph
Rogers, America's greatest sculptor has
jnst returned from Enrjpe and will lo-
cate in this city. He reports that his
brothers will transfers his whole art gal-
lery to the university, a fact which
causes great rejoicing here.

Tho co-operative society have rented
the building on State-st formerly occu-
pied by Brown's grocery and will here-
after make it their headquarters.

Look out for the cheap round-trip tick-
et from Ann Arbor to Detroit. Their
price will be about $1.75, which in-
cludes admission to the Detroit opera
iouse.

Miss Minnie Clark, lit'87, who on nc-
couni of ill health could not attend col-
ege the fiistr semester, h;is returned and

will resume most of the regular sopho-
moie work.

Prof. C. E Green attended the meet-
ing of the state engineering ociety at
Lansing last work qml ead a paper on
"The S stem of Water Works Deigned
'or Ann Arbor."

The popular drama, "'In the Ranks," is
playing at. the Detroit opera house this
week and everybody who happens to be
n Detioit should certainly not fail to
ittend this performance.

The University closed Monday—Wash-
ington's birthday. A wild, harem-scarum
student, in speaking of the holiday, said
that be had ulwa\ s rogretted that George
had not been born a twin.

Among those who entered the literary
department at beginning of the second
semester were: J. 10. Carpenter, C. R.
Mahan, J . J . Whitacre, E. C. Best, J. L.
Stetler, E. G. Willyouug and Douglass
Sewell.

The Students' Christian Association
gave a delightful entertainment last Fri-
day evening to about 200 members and
friends of the work. A distinctive fea-
ture of their platform, as it were, are the
excellent Sunday sermonti given before
them by prominent members of the fac-
ulty aud learned men throughout the
State. • .

The University Choral Union enters
upon the sixth year of its existence.
During this period it has given many ele-
gant and successful entertainments and
lias eatoblis&ed itself as a musical society
of high order. Wednesday evening the
Union gave the scriptural contata by
by Barnby, "Rebekah," and the sercnata
by C sta, "The Dream." < n this occa-
sion the Union even surpassed its old-
time standard of excellence and enter-
prisingly secured the assistance of out
side talent to add to the success or th<
affair. Instead of piano accompaniment
as heretofore, the full local orchestra
the Qheqnajnegons, enlisted. The fol
Ion iii<,' is the east : Rebekah, Miss [di
Ji. Wiuchell ; Isaac, Mr. C. V. Slocum o
Detroit: Eleazer, Mr. Onn Cady. It
"The Dream'" : The Lady, Miss _aj
Whedon ; The Lover, Mr. C. V. Slocum
Queen Mab, Miss Jennie Pease ; Obcron
Mr Orin Cady.

The concert given in university hal
ao Wednesday evening was one of the
most successful ever given here. The
choi us was excellent, their intonation
being especially fine. The soloists, Mist
Wibchell and Messrs. Slocum and Cady
were superb, calling forih frequent ap
plause. The event of the evening WH
the violir- solo by Mr. Ben. Faeder, win
made his first appearance in this city
Although he came here with the best o
recommendations, and a great deal wa
expected of him. he surpassed even th
most sanguine expectations. He lieli
the attention of his audience from th
beginning of his selection to the ent
and a treinenduous applause showed how
well they were pleased. Mr. Zoberbier'
excellent accompaniment added great!
to the effect of Mr. Faeder's playing
The choral union is to be congratulatec
upon the success of their concert
we hope similar entertainments wil
hereafter occur more frequently.

THE UNIVERSITY CLLMC.

Representative Medicos and Others Dis
russ the Practicability of its Remo>
ul from Ann Arbor to Detroit.
A meeting of distinguished education

ists, physicians and others interested
the welfare of the State university ant
the medical profession as well, was heh
yesterday at the Detroit Club. Ther
were present President Angell. Regent
James F. Foy and George Dnffleld, D
D., and Professors Palmer and Froth
ingham, of the State university; Trus
tee Philo Parsons and Drs. Theodor
McGraw, H. O. Walker and E. L.Shurlv
of Detroit medical college; Trustees
Sidney E. Miller and L. S. Trowbridge
and Drs. William Brodie, H. F . Lyster
J. B. Book and C. J. Lundy, of the Mich
Igan medical college; Trustees Jacob S
Farrand and R W. Kiug, of Harpe
hospital, and Otto Kirchner, representing
the legal profession, and Dr. Donali
Maclean, the lvst °f the occasion, wh
entertained the party at luncheon. Af
ter the viands had been discussed a brie
statement was made by Dr. Maclean o
the proposed s. heme for the amalgama
tibn of all the regular medical school in
the State in one institution—the rnedica
department of the State university, the
fundamental brMiches to be taught as a
present at Ann Arboi*, the practical an<
clinical branches to be taught in De-
troit, the hospital and other facilities be
ing furnished to the school and to th'
university <>f the State free of expense
A general discussion was hid as to th
feasibility of the scheme, and an entire-
ly unanimous feoling was e'icited as to
the wisdom aud economy of the arrange
ment. A committee was appointed to
take into consideration the question o
details, constituted as follows: Presi
dent Angell, chairman; Dr. Donalc
Maclean, secretary; ex-Gov. Baldwin
Gen. Trowbridge, Jacob. S. Farrand an<
Drs. Theodore A McGraw, II. F. Lyste
and A. B. Palmer.

The meeting was harmonious through
out, and all expressed theinselv< s as sat
isliid thai the proposed change wouli
not only be of great value to the univer
sity, but to the medical profession, t<
the city of. Detroit and to the community
at large, and that an; practical and finan-
cial difficulties which might present
themselves would be effectually over
come.

The requisite legislative bill was
drafted by Otto Kirehnerand forwarded
to representative Coilins at Lansing
th .t gentleman having consented to take
charge of it in the legislature.—From
Tuesdays Detioit Free Pro a.

Do NOT DE DISCOURAGED even if you
have tried many remedies for your Kid-
ney disease or Liver complaint without
success it, is no reason why you should
think your disorder incurable. The
most intractable rases readily yield to
the potent virtues of Kidnev -W ort. It

purely vegetable compound which
acts on the kidneys, Li er and Bow els at
the same time and thus cleanses the
whole system. Don't wait, but get a
package to-duy aud cure yourself.

Old Scratch—The Tom-cat.
"Deeper than e'er plummet sounded "

ome people's cough seem to come from,
et a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
'ill cure them. It goes away down to
be bottom of matters and works won
ers. Pleasant to take and good for
oughs, colds, (,-roup, bronchitis, etc.
A domestic broil—A Kerosene cooked

ook.
OIL FROM NATURE'S WELLS.—The

kin on the head is kept soft unp flexible
y a secretion from th" oil glands'
Vhen these are clogged the hair dries
od falls off. Parker's Hair Balsem re-
ews their action, restores the original
olor to the hair and makes it soft and
lossey. It also eradicates dandrull'.

Vot greasy, not a dye, delieiously per
lined. Delightful for a ladle's toilet
able- The best of dressings. Prefera-
le to all similar iirtii els because ut its
uperior cleanliness and purity.

" From the house-tops"—The Bnow--
lide.

There weie all the evidences of a com-
lg 3torm ; the very air vibrated with
he odor of danger ! but when the kind
rither took from his pocket a bottle of
Jr. Bull's Cough S.vrup then came calm,
or tho baby had the croup and would
ow get well.
Hard-finished furniture—The table of

ogarithus.
Bucklon's Arnica Salve.

The best salve iu the world for Cuts,
iruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rlieura, Fe-

ver Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
jlains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
luirtd. It is guaranteed to give perfect
atisfation, or money refunded. Price

25 cents per box. For sale by Eberbach
&Son.

A Paper Cutter—The racing shell.
An I'ntcrprisinjr, Reliable House.

Eberbach & Son cm always be relied
lpon, not only to carry in stock the best
of everything, but t > secure the agency
or such articles as have well-known
nerit, and are popular with the people,
hereby sustaining the reputation of be-
nt; always enterprising, and ever relia-
ile. Having secured the agency for the

celebrated Dr. King's New Discovery for
'onsuniption, will sell it on a positive

t'uarameo,' It will surely cure any and
every affection of Throat, Lungs, and
3hcst, and to show our confidence, >ve
nvite you to call nnd get a Trial Bottle

Free.

City Locals-.

Chiis. E. Wagner pays cash for butter
and eggs.

Go to ('has. E. Wagner for sranket"
hams and dryed meats.

LAMPS—A large assortment ;it Emun-
uel Wagners, Sont Main-st.

For California dryed fruits call 0
Chas. E. Wagner, No. 17, Ann-st.

Chaa. E. Wagner's is tho place to buy
\ our groceries and get bargains.

A full line of Crockery Ware at
EMANTJHL WACINKH'S

I pay cash for Turkeys and Chickens
J. M. GOULD

Oranges and Lemons cheap, at Eman
uel Wagner's store, No. 33 South Main
street.

J M. Gould noxt to the postoffice pays
cash for Butter and Eggs and furm pro
duce.

Call and get prices for roofing, eve
troughs and conductors at J. E. Har
kin's.

All kiuds of farm produce purchased
at Emanuel Wagner's, No. 33, Soutl
Main-st.

Go'nnd seo the prices given with good
at Eminuel Wagner's grocery, Soutl
Main street.

The only pure Cider Vinegar that i
sold is purchased at F<manuel Wagner's
No. 33, goutli Main-st.

"Where do you get your PURE CIDEI
VINEGAR?" At Emanuel Wagner's, o
course, No. 33, South Main-st.

Canned Goods in great variety at
EMANUEL WAGNER'S
No. 33 South Main-st.

I pay cash for Butter and Eggs, at
South Main-st.

EMAJIUBL WAGNER.
For all kinds of Salted Fish call on

Chas. E. Wagner,
No. 17 East Ann-st.

For Bargains in Groceries call on
Chas. E. Wagner,

No. 17 East Ann st.
Dry and Wet Groceries, nice freal

stock to select from.
EMANUEL WAGNER.

Everything is first-class boughi a
Chas. E. Warner's, the grocer,

No. 17 East Ann-st
Remember that the only place to bu;

fresh Fish every day in the week, is a
J. M. Gould's place adjoining the posl
office.

Bananas, Cocoanuts, Lemons, Orangei
Confectionary, a fine line at Chas. E
Wagner's

No. 17 East Ann-st.
Smoker's Articles of all kinds, ehoic

Chewing Tobacco, Cigars, etc., at No. 3J
South Main-st.

EMANUEL WAGNER.

Chow Chow and Mixed Pickles, Driet
Beef, Smoked Sugar-Cured Meats
Chas. E. Wagner's,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
A full line of Coal and Wood Stove

for sale cheap. Best prices in town
Either for cash or will exchange for corn
oats or hay* J. E. Harkins, 32 East Hu
ron-st.

WELL DIGGING.—I am prepared to dig
wells on short notice. All orders given
immediate attention. For particulars
call on or address D. R. Gough, Ann Ar
bor, Mich.

J. E. Harkins, manufacturer and deal
er in stove, tin and sheet iron ware
pumps and fnruaces. Work of all kinds
promptly attended to. A full line o
coal and wood stoves.

LOST OR STOLEN—On Saturday Jan
nary 81, a black Newfoundland puppy
with white star on the breast, and hint
feet tipped with with white Return to
W. A. Hatch, Jr., No. 29 William-st.

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-elasi
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates oi
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in
vestments. Every conveyance and tran
siiction in abstracts of titles carefully ex
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. 1'. KING, Ann Arbo

Stop and read this I am bound to
sell the property in the Third ward on
eist Hiscook-st. nnd east of Sprinir-st
Containing one half acre of land oi
more. Commodious house, seven rooms
below and three above, good well o
water and large cistern. Splendid gar-
den, all kinds of fruits, Apples, Pear
Cherries, Grapes, etc. Will sell the above
for $1,200. The title to the property is
O K. and the proporty free from all in
cumber.iiice. Will give special contract
part payment down. Address M D. L
Branch, Stockbridge, Inghum county
Mich. P. S. Will exchange for rea
estate in Ingham Co.

D. K I E R S T E A D ' S
MXDO\v SHADE FAOTOBT, 35 North Fifth

street. The Favorite of every Housekeeper.
The attention nf the public K most respectfully
called i" rnv manufacture of Superior Wooden

. known as the Rustic window shade
For Durability, (' eapneu, Uodvenienue •m<i
Beauty, they can not be ekceUi d. My aim is to
supply a line of Roods of genuine merit, put up
InelAfranl Btvle,and al fnir rates, I am*now
manufacturing a Superior Shade, the liest of
the kind ever oiYeivd in this market. Weather
.strips of every variety, for doors and windows,
at my establishment.

Architectural Flans and Specifications
People who want Houses built accord-

ing to modern style can obtain the same
from Andrew Climie. Heating and
Ventilation a specially.' See houses of
C). Eberbach, E. E. Beal and E. S. Wor-
den. (Mice at residence 23 Maynard-st.,
Ann Arbor.

The Domestic Sewing Machine!
Needs no recommendation.

its value is

Known to Every Family

f

It is

Sold On Easy Terms
By

aru v\. SCHUIH
Ann Arbor. Headquarters for

Sewing fcliie fWies, Oil ail Sippte
DAVIS, NEW HOME AND HOUSE-

HOLD MACHINES.

J~_ 3T Schiili, .
31 South Main Street, - Ann Arbor.

Mr. BENJAMIN L. FAEDER
SOLO VIOLINIST,

Late of Philadelphia, graduate of the
Leipzig Conservatory, begs to an-
nounce that he has decided to re-
nain in Detroit, and will receive pu-
pils at tile music rooms of Roe
Stephens, Woodward Avenue.
WILL ACCKI'TENGAGEMENTS

FOR CONCERTS.
Address, B. L. Faeder, Roe Stephens'
Music Store, or 273 Fort Street, West,
Detroit, Mieh.

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES OF
KIDNEYDISEASES

AND
LIVER COMPLAINTS, o
Hrrnuso it arts on the MVKU, BOWELS mnd

KIDSEYS at tho aanii* time.
Because it cleanses the system of the poinon-

oat humor* that develops in Kid:iry aud Uri-
nary Diseaaea, Biliouaneas, Jaundice, Constipa-
tion, Files, or in Rrtmimfttism, Ncuralcia. Nor-
voua Disorders and all Female Complaints.

QrSOLID PROOF OF TUI»
IT WILL 8UBELr CUBB

CONSTIPATION, PILES.
and RHEUMATISM,

By causing FBEE ACTION of all tho organs
and functions, thereby

CLEANSING the BLOOD
restoring the normal power to throw off diseaae.

THOUSANDS CF C A S E 8
of tho worst forma of those terrible diseases
havo been quickly relieved, and iu a short time

PERFECTLY CURED.
PRICE, $U LIQl'ID OR DIIY, SOI,II HV DRUGGISTS.

Dry can be sent by mail.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & Co., Iiurlinffton, Vt.
3 Send stamp for Diary Almanac :'

KIDNEY-WORT

To clear ont my immense aesortmen
of liquorB, I will sell Fonr Summers Ol<

Hand-made

Sour Mash Bourbon Whiskey
At Detroit Prices.
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FOR SALE CHEAP.
Board bills Egaln.rt Frank A. V. Diemert, of

Miklmay, Prose Co., Ontario, and Wm. Starr, of
Hawksville, Out. For particulars inquire of

WILLIAM CASPARY.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 19,1865.

New Styles of Spring Pants
NEW STYLES SPRING COLORED SHIRTS.

A M . TJ[R

ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

Buy Your Glothing of the Two Sams
We would RnRfteBt a remonstrance to tlie Legislature, sitrned by the citizens of

Ann Arbor, against removing the Cli' ic from the University to Detroit.
BLITZ & LANOSDORF, The Two Sams.

ANN ARBOR, Mtcir., Feb. 20, 1885.
Received of Messrs. Blitz & Langsdort (The Two Sams), the sum of Twenty-

Five Dollars for the poor and Deodv of AMU Arbor and Washtenaw County.
SOPH I V BUTZEIi. President,
CATHEBIN ItMVEK, Treas.

Ladies' Aid Society.

We are now receiving all the New Styles of

SPRING SUITS AND OVERCOATS !
Notk'e to Creditors.

oTATK O? MICHIGAN. Count; of Wasbtenaw
> i ss. Notice is hereby given that by an order of
the probate court for the county of Wushtrnaw
made on the ISttidav 5f Jauuary. ^ D. 188 •, six
months fr>nn that date w< re allowed for credi-
tors to present their claims against tuaestatoof

ins .owrv, late ol s..ill county, d< ceased,
and that all creditors of s iii! d< ased are re-
quired topreaenl their claims to said probate
rourt, at the probate oftire in the city of Ann
Arbor, f )•• examination and allowance, on or
net* TV the 13thday of July next, and iliat such
claims will b»k heard befo e said court, on Mon-
day the i:ith day of April, and o<i Monday the
13th day of July next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of each oi said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. January 12. A. D 18S6
WII-UAM D. HAKKIMAX.

Judge of l'robate.

s
Commissioners' Xotlce.

TATE OK MICH IGIA.N, County of Washtenaw,
The undersigned having been appointed

by the Probate Court forsaid county, "oinmis-
sioners to receives eacaminean ! adjust all claims
aud demands of all persons ag;iinst the estate of
James M. Smith, late or said county de-
ceased, hereby five notice that six months from
date are allowed,by order of said Probate Court,
for creditors to present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, and that they \\ ill meet
at the store of George 8. Wheeler.Eeq .in the vi 1-
ape of Salem in said county.on Thursday the 16th
day of April, and on Thursday the Kith day of
July next, at ten o'clock A. M., of each of said
days, to receive, examine and adjust said
claims.

Dated January 16th. 1885.
HEOBOE S WHEELER,
WILLIAM MUKKA.Y,

Commissioners.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order

of the probate court for the county of Washte-
naw, made on the dtli day of January, A D.
1885, six mouths from that date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims against the
estate of George Wacker, late of Bald county,
oec.-ased. and that all creditors of said decea 'I
are required to present their claims to said pro-
bate court, at tne probate office in the city ot
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 80d—y of July next, and that I uch
claims will be heard before said court, oa Mon-
day, the 80th day of April, and on Honda
SOtD day of July next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of each of said days

Dated, Ann Arbor, January 19, A. I>. 18H5.
WILLIAM i). HABKIM \ 1,

Judge of Probate.

i p r i l T O | For the Splendid Ke
Aut l l I O T | l e WORLD'S WONDERS
i i i l i i T r n As seen by the great
WAIl I tU> Tropical and Polar Explorers.
Including the Official History of

the late Greely Expedition in
Search of the North Pole .

All the achievements, discoveries, tra|rels, and
adventures of the great exploreiB, with deserip-
tionsof wonderf—Tcountriee, cu8toms%nd ban
its of strange and curious people, animals, birds,
and reptiles, the Wonders and great .Natural
curiosities of the Tropical and Polar Worlds; a
record of marvelous things on the earth, a full

Estate of .luilocus Josephns VantVater-
schoot.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. .At a sea ion of Hie Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office In the city of Am.Arbor on Wednesday .the
7tli day of Jauuaty, in the year one thousand
ei>:ht hu eighty-five.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of I'ro-
bate.

In the matter of th© estate of Judocus Jose-
phusVan Waterschoot deceased.

On reading and tiling the petition, duly veri-
fied, of William J. Fierle praying that a cer-
tain Ins ruiue-jt now on file in this court pur-
porting to be the hist will and tesfnment of said

il. may be a<i i Itted to probate.and that
he may he appointed executor thereof.

euponu ia Ordered, That Monday, th«
I6tn day of March, next, at ten o'clock in
the f >reuoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs at law of said de eased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court then to be hold-
en at the Probate OffiVe, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, and show cause if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
Am! it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested In said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition, and the

. ^thereof, by causing A copy of this order
to be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulated in snid county
tin.-i-successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

\WiJ.IAM D. HARRIMAN.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. (i. DOTY, Probate Regis er.

Real Estate for Sale.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw,
C? KS In the matter of the estate of Thomas
Bradley, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, that in pursuance of
an order granted to the undersigned adminis-
trator of the estate of said deceased, by the
Hon. judge of Probate for the county of
Uasliteuaiv. on the iinh day of December, A. I).
1NS4. there .will be sold at Public vendue to the
highest bidder, at the late residence of said

ed In the township of York, in the county
of Washtenaw, in said state, on Saturday, the
l l thdayof April. A. D. 188"). at 10o'clock in the
forenoon of that day (subject to all encumbran-
ces by niortgageor otherwise existing at the
time of the death of said deceased), the fol-
lowing described Real Estate, to wit: The west
half of the northwest quarter of the northeast
quarter of Bectton thirtyone, containing twenty

lit of the northeast quarter
of the n trthwest quarter of section thirty one,
containing twenty acres. The east quarter of
the southeast quarter of the south west quarter

lion thirty, containing ten acres. The
south three-d—arteis of the northwest (juarterof
the southeast quarter of section thirty, contain-
ing thirty acres. West Iwilf of southwestquar-
terof southeast quarter of section thirty, con-
taining twenty acres. AM of said pieces or par-
cels ot land a' ove described being situated in the
township of York. Washtenaw ui unty, in Mich-
igan.

Hated Dec. 80
AI.KKKD LEWIS, Administrator.

Real Estate for Sale.
Mlcnit; AX. County of Washtenaw,

.1 tterof the Estate of Alrick M.~ ss In |
i r v v l *.! V» l l irnTri^t.*^*"*""^^*'" ' * »• - n v * M | • . ** . • |>i i| l^ ( i l , I.! \ ( .l^r'll

history of all the World's greatest wonders and Notice is hereby Riven, that in persuance of
f a m o u s e x p l o r a t i o n s , in onesp lendld , I >w p r i ced | „ „ o r d e r granted to t h e undersigned, Adminls-
profusely Illustrated rolume Embracing in the
Tropics all ""• travels and discoveries of Bpi k<'
and (iraii-. sir Samuel Ba er and wife, 1 Ivtaig | 6ntBe i8 th day of February, A. D. 1885, there
stone, Stanley. 1'u Chaillu, lallaoe, Long, nil] be Mold at pubiic vendue, to the highest bid'
gauier, and many others; In the Artie regions,
Franklin. Kane, llavg Hall, Schwatka, DeLong,
Qreely and many otoere: Conning a coi
encvcli pediaof exploration, Discovery ai
venture in all parts ..f the world, with a history
of savage races, strana a is, birds ami rep
tiles, and great Natural Wonders ^ book of in-
estimable value an.I rapid sellingqu ititles. Near-
ly mm quarto pages, ovar 900 splendid Illustra-
tions low price, outsells all other hooks
wanted oo salary pr commission. Write for
pictorial circulars and extra terms Address
.). S. GOODMAN & Co., i4i La Sal'e St.. Cht
cago. _ _ _ _ _ _
• a •_ | |%for working people. Send I1' cts.

IJpostage. and we will mail yon tic-
H P I f a royal, valualil- sample box of

I L» I_ I good's that will put you In the rfay
of making more money in a few days Ulan you
ever thought possible al any business. Capital

il required. Youoanliveat home and work
ii spare time only, or all thetime. All of both
lexee, of all ages,grandly successful. M cents
to $."i easily earned every eveniug That all who
want work may test the business, we make this
unparalleled offer: To all who arc not well sat,
sfleil we will send $1 to pay tor the trouble of

writing us. Kull particulars, i Ireotiona etc.,
sent free Immense pav absolutely sore for nil
who start at once, Doni delay. Address,
STJNSON — Do., Portland, Maine.

$200,000
mods Jf laive /value, tlial

in presents given away
Bend us."' eenl
and bj mail you wul

Free a package of
-obd» >f Farge'value. that will " w< rk
.hat will at once bring you iu moneyraster than
tnythlng else in America, AUabou the 14
no In presents with each box Agents wa d
tverywhere, of either sex, of all ages, for nil
he Ume, or spare time only, to work for us at
heirown homes. Fortunes for all workers ab

s o i u t e l v a s s u r e d . D o n ' t d e l a y . I I . H a l l e t t &
•o.. Portland Maine

tratorof the estate of said deceased, by the Hon.
Judge of Probate, for the County of Washtenaw,

there
] . i t p i

ler, at the east front door of the court house
Inthecltyof Vnn Arbor, In the County of Wash-
tenaw, iii said State, on Tuesday, the :<lst day of
March, A. l>. 1885, at ten o'clock iu the forenoon

• day isiiiije.M to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of the
leathofsaid Hie following described
Heal Kstate, t" wit:

An undivided one half interest in that certain
oi land in the city of Ann Arbor, Michigan,

ii ,! as follows; Lot number fifteen (IB) in
block number three (3) north of Huron street in
range four (4) east in said city. Also an undi-

• -alf interest in a piece of land fourteen
rods in length off the east four rods in width of
1 t two nri4 south range three (8)
west according to the recorded plat of Wu11—m
s. Haynard's addition to the city of Ann Arbor,
as recorded In Liber " t " of deeds on page

" ot the register of deeds in said county
of Washtenaw.

Dated February 18.
JOHN FINNEGAN, Administrator.

A PRIZE
Sand It cents for p

receive free a COStli
Of gmuls which w ill

heiP you to more money
hi l Ithtoworld All

_ h e i P y u t more money
ight away wan anything else Inthtoworld. All
if either sex succi" il from Orel hour. The lirond

,rtune opens before th« w o r k e r s . a b -
o lut ly ure At once address True a I to 1 -olutel
us'a.

y sure.
Maine.

opens before .
At once address, True a I to. —1 -

WIN
morn money than at anything else bv
taking an agency for t i e best selling
book out. Beginners succeed grand-

Hallett_ly. None fail! Terms tree.
Book A Co.. Portland. Malno.

TAKE THE DEMOCRAT.

Estate of Christian F . Kapp.

STATE OF MK'Illii \X. County of Washtenaw,
U a session of the probate court, for the

count', of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
D« eitj of J—J Arbor, on Tuesday, the

ith da] of February, in the year one thousand
indred and eighty live.

Present, William D. Harriman Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estateof Christian F.kapp.
Bed

John Kapp and Hegina Kapp, executors of the
ast will and testament of said deceased, come

iurt and represent thai theyare nowprepv
(I to render their final accoun* as such executors.
Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuesday, the

24th da> ot March next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the devisees, legatees
and heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested^In said estate, arc required to
appear at a session of said court.then to be holden
at the probate office. In the city of Ann Arbor,
In said county, and show cause if any there he.
whv the sani account should not be allowed.
And j. is further ordered, that said executors
give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said account,
and the hearing thereof, by causing acopyoftMs
order to bo published iii the ANN ARBOR HEM-
OOttAT a newspaper printed and circulating In
said county three successive weeks previous to

" f " " " " v i M . I A M I). HABBIMAH.
A i rue copy Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM 0. DOTV. Probate Register

Farms For Sale. — Inquire
of John Finnegan, Ann Ar-
bor, Michigan.



Ann Arbor Post Office.
Ann Arbor Time.

OFFICE HOUItS:

Gerteral 7 30 a. m. to 8 00 p. m
3iin<iays. 9 00 to 1U 00 a. ui

MAILS CLOSE.
GOING EAST.

Lock oonch to Detroit 7 15 a.
Detroit & Grand Rapids R. P. 0 10 a a. n
Detroit & Chicago K. P. O ...5 00 p. n
Detroit* Chicago E. P. O „ 8 00 p. m

GOING WEST.
Detroit Jackson & Niles 8 00 a. m
Detroit &. Chicago K. P. O 10 10 a. m
Detroit & Grand Rapids 5 00 p. m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 8 W p. m

GOING NORTH.
South Lyon & Toledo K. P. O 94u a m

GOING SOUTH.
Look pouch to Toledo 7 15 a. n
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. O 2 40 p. n

MAILS DISTRIBUTED.
EASTERN.

Detroit & Chicago B. P. O 6 45 ft. n
Detroit Mail • » » »• "
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 11 00 a. a
Detroit & Grand Rapids 680 p. in

WESTERN,
Detroit & Chicago R. P. 0 745 a. m
Detroit* ^randRapids 1! 12 a. m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. 0 6 80 p. n

NORTHEKN.
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. O 3 30 p m

SOUTHKRN.
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. 0 11 00 a. m
Lock pouch from Toledo < 4o a. m

Ann Arbor & Whitmore Lake mail closes 9 8t
a. m.< and is distributed 6 30 p. m.

c.

MASONIC DIRECTORY.
•'•NN ARBOR COMMANDED, NO. 13—Meets first

Tuesday of eaci. month. W. G. Doty, E '
W. A Tolchard, Recorder.

WASBTENAW HAJTKU, NO. 6, R A. J.. -Meets
first Monday of each nu'.ntn, I N. Handy. 3 .
P.; Z. Koath, Secretary,

GOLDEN RUL" LODGE, NO. 15K. F. and « . M
Meets first Thursday of each month, u.
Goodrich, W. M., N. D. Gates, Secretary.

•FEATEFNITY LODGE, NO, 362. K- and A.M.—Meet;
first Wednesday of each month. E; J. Morton
W. M., E. J. Johnson, Secretary.

C.

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Tuesday Evening, March 3, 85
The representative American

Comedian,

T.
In his celebrated and timelj satire, by

Mr. I), I). Lloyd, entitled,

"FOR CONGRESS."
CAMPAIGN JOKE TN FOUR PARTS.

Illustrating the Humorous Aspects of Political
Methods, Aided and Abetted

in Fun by His Own

MODEL COMEDY COMP'Y

Admission,75, 50 and 35 cents No extra charge
for reserved seats now on sale at Boughton's
News Depot.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

ONK NIGHT ONI.?.

Friday Evening March 6, 1885

A CYCLONE OF FUN

—*— In his

GREAT NEW YORK SUCCESS,

A PURE AND CLEAN YANKEE COMEDY !

Admission only 50,35, and 35 cents. No extra
charge for reserved seats, on sale at Boughton's.

fflenwcrnt.
FKIDAS FEBRUARY 27, 1885.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTINGS.

Council meeting Monday evening.
The public schools were closed on Mon-

day. •
• General reviews in high school next

week.
Dr. Breakey has just return from

Washington.
The Minnis orchestra played at Ma-

son last evening.
John T. Raymond March 3, and Neil

Burgess March 6.
There will be a high school recital on

Monday evening.
The high school students were given

a holiday Monday.
Alfred Lewis of York will leave next

week for New Orleans.
E. W. Abbott of Detroit was the guest

of D. C. Fall Saturday.
The King Bros, is the name of a new

grocery firm in Saline.
J. J. Forbes formely of the Ypsilantian,

called on us*Wednesday.
When in Detroit do not fail to visit

the Detroit opera house.
House & Hamlin have organized a

business college in Milan.
Do not fail to attend the lecture in

university hall this evening.
Jno. Bea'nn expects to attend the in-

angaration of President Cleveland.
It is siiid there are a dozen or more as-

pirants for the Saline post-office.
Don't forget the appearance of Jno. T.

Raymond., next Tuesday evening.
Rev. W. H. Benton of Saline was giv-

en a donation Wednesday evening.
Circuit court was adjourned on Mon-

day last until Monday, 2d, 8:30 A. M.
Hon. E. B. Pond has received his dis-

charge as warden from Jackson prison.
A run-away crepted quite a little dis-

turbance on the streets Monday after-
noon.

The high school juniors will hold a
social at Mr. Bests's i esidence this eve-
ning.

It speaks well for the city that it is
free from contageous and epidemic dis-
eases.

"Vim" is the funniest play ever pro-
duced in New York.—New York Truth,
Sept. 9.

The Methodist society of Stony Creek
gave their pastor a donation party Wed-
nesday afternoon and evening of this
week.

In another column will be found a
new time table of the Grand Trunk rail
road.

Mr. Pkilipa's horse of Ypsilanti fel
dead on the trotting course on Monda
afternoon.

The children of the late U. Schiabel
of Saline have b«en paid 82,000 by the
A.O.U. W.

Attention is called to the advertise-
ment of D. Kierstead, manufacturerer o
window shades.

O. M. Martin, Jr., is mentioned as a
probable candidate for mayor on the re
publican ticket. •

Warren Babcock, the popular landlorc
of the Babcock house in Milan, paid this
city a visit Monday.

With the Lewis and Roger's collection
of works of art the U. of M. will soon be
the art centre of the west.

The new Vandepole elect .ic aparatus
for experimenting purposes; arrived al
the high school last Friday.

Miss Anna Ladd, who is spending this
winter in Detroit, came to Ann Arbor
For a short visit on Monday.

L. Gruner who was administrator with
the will annexed of the estate of Peter
Breheme, has resigned the trust.

Mrs. Jndge Beakes gave a very pleas-
ant progressive euchre party at her resi-
dence on Monday evening last.

Prohibition, pro and con, around the
university, is the topic at union temper-
ance hall, next Sunday afiernoon.

What could have been the reason of
;he change in chairman by the demo-
ratic county convention Monday.
Mrs. Alonzo Bliss entertained a select

number of friends at her residence on
Division street List Tuesday evening

An informal party was given at the
residence of Mr. E. B. Lewis on Divis-
on streei, Friday evening of last week.

The estimated valuation of the estate
f the late Wm. Jarvis is $25,000. Henry
i. Platt has been appointed adminis-
rator.

Mr. Ashton, father of Mrs. Joe. T.
acjbs, died Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs.
acobs attended the funeral in Colutn-
us, Ohio.
Eli Jeukins, son of Hugh Jenkins of

bis city, died Tuesday, at Springfield,
11. His remains were brought here for
nterment.

C. M., Milton D. and Albert Wells
leld a re-union in this city Friday last,
'he three brothers met for the first time
n 15 years.

Belle and Amelia McOlaren, who have
een visiting friemis at Mansfield, Shel-
y, and Toledo, O., are expected home
o-morrow.
Catherine Murphy of Northfield, died

ast Friday, at the age of 75 years. The
uneral was held Monday from the
forthfield church.
Thos. Hogan, alias Tom Shorty, nar-

owly escaped being killed Monday by
upsetting of a load of wood on

which he was riding.
Seventh month and Neil Burgess con-
nues to turn people away nightly.
Vim" has made a decided hit.—New
ork Star, April 29.
Washington's birthday was duly ob-

erved in this city. In the forenoon
ompany A paraded being led by the
.hequamegon band.
A reception was given on Wednesday

fternoon at the residence of Israel Hall>
o Mr. & Mrs. Louis Hall, nee Miss
)ouglass of Grosse Isle.
Fred. Cutler, clerk of the Franklin

[ouse, who has been seriously afflicted
with inflammatory rheumatism for some
ime, is slowly recovering.

Messrs. Lewis & Gibson have just
sued a very neat catalogue of their ar-

lsts materials, etc., which may be had
y calling at their art store.
Winans & Stafford will open a branch

lerchant tailoring establishment in Yp-
lanti, March 1, whish will be under the
lanagement of Burt I. Smith.

The audiences are large in number,
nd are given over to a hilarity which
ometimes threatens to become hyster-
oal.—New York Herald, April 25.

Will Watts says that he is not a can-
idate for recorder on the republican
cket, Rnd was some-what surprised
rhen his name appeared in print.
Capt. Thayer was knocked down Mon-

ay by a horse driven by Emmett Win-
gar. I t was no fault of the driver that
le captain was not severely injured.
Company A's masquerade which was

given at Armory hall on Monday eve-
ing proved an immense success. It
rew the largest crowd of the season.
The recital of Mrs. Garrigues' class in

locution has boen posponed from to-
ight to next Monday evening on ac-
ount of the lecture at university hall.
We understand that Dr. Breakey is in

Washington looking after a further con-
;inuance of the position he holds as
medical examiner in this pension dis-
irict.

Jno Lony, who is about to move into
he third ward, will be a candidate for
onstable on the democratic ticket. Jno.
lands in well with the boys, so look out
mus.
Look out for the cheap round-trip

ickets between Detroit and Ann Arbor.
he price will be about $1.75, which

will include an admission ticket to the
Detroit opera house.

Tha dwelling house of Walter H.
Dancer, in the township of Lima, was
mrned Saturday night in the absence

of the family. Loss, $3,000. Insured
or $1,200 in the Washtenaw Mutual.

Geo. Finer received, a few days ago,
rom a son in Iowa, two handsomely ex-

ecuted signs which have been placed on
either side of the, door leading into the
)oot and shoe store of Doty & Finer.

Willie Manning caught on to Spen-
cer Sweet's load of wood Monday
as he was turning the corner by P. Pa-
quett's home, just in time to fall under
the wood as it was upset. He was se-
verely injured.

The Milan Leader has entered upon
its fourth jear. It is a lively, wide-
awake and go-ahead paper. I t was the
only newspaper in the vicinity of Milan
that had the courage to expose the Bo-
hemian oat swindlers.

The Bohemian oat swindlers
abroad in the land and farmers should
look out for them. A flaxen, fair-haired
member of the fraternity attempted to
play his little game on A. G. DeForest
but got most magnificently left.

Messrs. Doty & Feiner received a larg
invoice of boot^ and shors yesterday.

M. C LeBeau has a telephone at his
farm on the river road. The Franklin
house has one also, and so Ins Alber
Sorg.

The question is often asked, why no
have the city marshal oversee the work
men on the streets, as is done at Ypsi.
and not pay an alderman $2.00 per day
for watching a few Polacks.

"Vim" with Neil Burgess in the lead
ing character, has made such a hit at the
Fourteenth Street Theatre that it looks
very much as though it would run al
the season.—New York Star, May 6

At the Mount Morris Theatre "Vim'
drew a large audience that was as en-
thusiastic as it was numerous and the
star received a right royal ovation.
The audience laughed long and laughec
loud.—New York Morning Journal, May
10. .

TheM. C. R.R. will sell round trip
tickets from Ann Arbor to Washington,
to those wishing to attend the inaug-
uration of President Cleveland, for $16.-
15. Persons going by this route will
have an opportunity of visiting the
great ice bridge at Niagara Falls.

It having been intimated in a paper o)
recent date that Eugene Gibney is the
champion pool player in the city, and
that he can be found at T. & J.'s bank,
I wish to say that pool-playing is not my
fort, but horseshoeing is. Bring on
your thoroughbreds, for my^name is
Donnegan.

Theie will be a banquet in the city of
Ann Arbor, Wednesday evening, March
4, 1885, to wiiich all parties who assisted
in the election of Grover Cleveland are
cordially invited to be present. Tickets
:an be had by oa lling on the committee,
Wm. Henderson, E. Duffy, Fred. Sohmid
M. C. Peterson and C. H. Manly.

Mr. &. Mrs. Hirman Fisk of Ypwlanti
and Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Magiaw of
3toney Creek, by invitation of Mrs.
Ralph C. Whiting, who, through the
courtesy of Prof. Harrington had gained
>ermis8ion, visited the observatory Mon-
day evening to view the moon, Jupiter
nd Saturn through the telescope.
J. M. Gould, who continues to do bus-

ness next door to the post-office, sug-
gests that unless the snow and ice is re-
noved speedily from in front of the
>uilding, in case of a thaw, that the
council build a pontoon bridge so that
>edestrians may get their mail without

w ading through water ankle deep.
The Cornwell manufacturing coni-

>any, which is to erect extensive pulp
mills on the Huron river just west of the
ity as soon as spring opens, are now
ireparing the timber. There will b'e
t head of twelve feet in the dam to be
rected—power enough to run the pro-

posed city water works and dynamos
or electric lights, if necessary, besides
he mill machinery.

Mr. Clay M. Waite of Scio, and Miss
iva M. Arnold of Dexter were united in
edlock Tuesday evening by the Rev.

Dr. Stanley. A large number of friends
f the the young couple attended the
redding, which occured at the residence
f Mr. Wm. Arnold. Many elegant
resents were presented to Mrs Eva M.

Vrnold. The force in THE DEMOCRAT
fflce were kindly remembered with a
wx of wedding cake.

Hon. Wm. Parsons will lecture on the
Heroes of the Homeric Age," Friday
vening, Feb. 27, in University Hall.
MLr. Parsons is well-known as a popular
icturer, a pleasant speaker and original

hinker. The Plattsburgh Republican
alls Mr. Parsons' lecture there on the
bove subject, "one of the most inter-
sting ever delivered in PlattBburgh."
Reserved seats now on sale.
Fred Graf, in the employ of Jacob Hal-

er for the last five years, previous to
hich time he carried on the jewelry
usiness in a portion of the store now
ccupied by A. D. Seyler, has just com-
leted a piece of work which reflects
reat credit upon himself as a mechanic,
'he work refered to was the making
ver of a worthless duplex watch into a
aultless chronometor. Tha watch now
as an excellent movement and as a
me keeper it can't be beat.
We have heard it remarked frequently

f late that as a large number of men
ave been out of employment the pest
inter, which everyone knows has been
lie most severe ever known, and inas-
luch as they could now be put to work
t a good advantage in clearing gutters
here the snow is banked up several

eet high, the street, committee should
;ake immediate action. By doing this
may be the means of saving hundreds of

ullars worth of property, should the
now go off with a rush.
Commencing Monday, Mar. 2, 1S85 the

'oledo, Ann Arbor and North Michigan
nd Wabash, St. Louis and Pacific Rail-

ways will run through solid trains be-
;ween Toledo and Detroit daily (except
Sunday.) A through Pullman sleeping
ar will be run between Detroit <fe Pitts-
)urgh,via this line and Pennsylvania Co.
t should also be undrestood that this
ine will save transfer at Toledo to Pass-
ngers enroute to points on or via the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago,
iVheeling & Lake Erie and the Colum-
)us, Hocking Valley & Toledo railways.

Give the new i onte a trial.

Petersons's Magazine for March opens
with a beautiful steel-plate of two girls
laught in a snow-storm, aud entitled
'The sisters," illustrating a powerful
tory by Frank Lee Benedict. In ad-

dition.there is the usual double-size fash
on-plate, printed from steel, and colored

by hand: "Petersons" being the only
magazine to give, these expensive and ru-
ined fashion-plates. Besides this, there
s a colored pattern for a Tidy on Java

canvass; a capital humorous illustra-
ion. The stories, a- always in "Peter-

son," are the very best of the kind.
Every lady, as we have often said, ought
;o take this magazine. - '

A novel wedding of two of Toledo's
most aristoci atio people was celebrated
n this city on Wednesday last. John
5. Kinnan and Mary J. Whitaker are
cousins and senator Lyman's bill allow-
ing them to marry having been con-
signed to the legislative committee on
imbecile asylums, they determined to
wed despite tue law. A special train
left Toledo for this city at noon bearing
a wedding party of thirty-six, among
whom were the elite of Toledo and repre-
sentatives from Detroit and Wheeling.
A lunch was served on board and an en-
joyable trip had. The ceremony was
performed in the first congregational
church and the party returned to To-
ledo at 5:30.

Hon. C. H- Richmond has gone to
Washington. He went by the great
Michigan Central route and viewed the
ice bridge at Niagara Falls.

Among the. most genuinely popular
successes must be mentioned Neil Bur-
gess. During the past week the rush to
see this clever comedian has tested the
capacity of the house. Whatever else
may be said of "Vim," it must be con-
ceded that it is one of those satires in
married life that every one instantly
appreciates, and in addition it must be
said that Neil Burgess so presents it as
to catch the sympathy and toucli the in-
telligence of the audience The enor-
mous crowds of wives and mothers-in-
law who have been carried to see "V.m"
by husbands and son-in-laws only indi-
cates their opinion of it as a moral les-
son.—New York World, Sept I(i.

What Mr. Hastings said in the New,
York Commercial Advertiser, Friday
Jan. 11th, 1884. Since Mr. John T. Ray-
mond was fitted with the character of Col-
onel Mulberry Sellers in "The Golden
Ago," he has appeared here in no part
that is better suited to his unique pecu-
liarities than that of General Josiah
Limber, in "For Congress," a play from
the pen of Mr. D. D. Lloyd, which was
produced at the Fourteenth Street
Theatre last night. For the adequate
display of Mr. Raymond's talent and
method, it is by no means necessary that
his respective roles should move through
elaborate plots. The most that is re-
quired is the production of a series of
ludicrous situations which are left to be
rather due to the quality of the role
itself than to any inventive faculty of the
dramatist; with such situations Mr.
Lloyd's play is liberally provided.and the
result is »u evening of incessant laughter
such as is not to be had just nsw in any
other city theatre. "For Congress" is a
broad burlesque upon the politic* of our
country and the methods of some poli-
ticians. The scene of the play is laid in
Illinois, and the story tells of the efforts
of General Limber, a professional and
very impecunious wirepuller, to induce a
rich old farmer to run for Congress,
The complications which results from
the General's scheming to secure this end
are provocative of the most hearty
laughter. Mr. Lloyd lias handled his
subject with much skill, and the success
of his "effort," so long as Mr. Raymond
is in the role of General Limber, is un-
doubted.

Simultaneously with the opening of
the spring campaign of 1813, war of 1812,
ihere was born at Auburn, N. Y., March
13, a male child, and they called him Na-
hamel Buell Eldredge—came of warlike

stock—his father was captain in war of
812—his grandfather was lieutenant in

war of revolution—his grandmother was
laughter of Col. Silas Warner, historical
[ndian fighter of Massachusetts.—Na-
haniel B. received academic ednca-
ion—al 16 "whaled" children 'is school-

master—was appointed cadet at West
'oint—father to poor to send him and
lad to decline—mastered tbe science of

pills and becameja doctor, graduating at
^airfield college, N. Y.—settled in Oak-
and Co., Mich., in '37—practiced medi-
sine six years—in '43 moved to Lapeer
nd was partner with Dr. Miller, lately
irofessor in Brush medical college—
>racticed till '52—elected justice of the
ieace four times—four times was chair-

man Lapeer board supervisors—clerk of
he Michigan senate in '45—member of

house in '48—elected judge of probate
and appointed postmater in '53—admitted
o the bar in '54—formed law partner-
hip of Eldredge & Walker—always was
lways will be a democrat—was first
japeer man in '61 who enlisted ID war

against rebellion—raised a company—
ssigned to Seventh infantry--promoted
» major before regiment left the s t a t e -
was in battle of Edward's Ferry and
ball's Bluff massacre—wrote a letter
ome Reverely blaming General Stone
or the disaster—letter got into print—

Stone ordered him under arrest—waited
ix weeks without trial and resigned,

ind Gov. Blair appointed him member
tate military board aud in '62 lieuten-

ant colonel 11th infantry—was in several
ights in Tennessee—resigned for ill
lealth in '63 — went to Adrian in '65 and
>racticed law—mayor of Adrian in '70—
lefeated for congress same yeur(old dis-
rict)—elected sheriff of Lenawee in '74—

elected alderman in '78—elected to con-
gress in '82—re-elected in '84—now serv-
ng second sentence—first democrat ever
lected to congress in present second

district—very persistent in his convict
ons—believes in free trade—social, com-
mnionable and jolly—always makes
riends.—Evening News.

THE IUNK~

Polo is dying out slowly but surely.
Saturday sessions are always well at-

tended.
There was an unusually large attend-

ance Monday afternoon.
The Saturday morning sessions for

children are as popular as ever.
Ann Arborites are seen very frequently

at the Arcade rink in Ypsilanti.

A sleigh load of Ann Arborites went
:o Saline last Saturday evening to at-
tend the rink.

Business at the Milan rink seems to be
on the increase judging from the report
of the papers of that place.

We are informed that inone|of the
churches Sunday the minister took de-
cided grounds against skating rinks.
What's the matter with him; has he
skated for the first time?

The management have decided to open
the rink here fter only on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. On those days
there will be afternoon as well as eve-
ning sessions. The present reduced
prices will continue, viz: Admission 10
cents, skates 15 cents. Skate owner's
tickets 10 cents or 10 for 75 cents.

Why is it that people would hire a rig
or a buss and ride from one to tliree
hours in the cold to attend a fourth-class
rink in some fifth-class 'village, when
they could have more fun with less
trouble, with less expense and with less
danger for their health at the elegant
Palace rink right at home, where all ac-
commodations are first-class?

Her feet beneath her petticoat
Like little mice stole in and out,

As if they feared the light;
But O, she skates in such a way!
No sun upon an Easter day

Is half so fine a sight.
Her pretty feet, like snails, did creep

A little out, and then,
As if they play at bo-peep,

Did soon draw in again.

Hats, etc. Remember you can buy

lien's Suits and Overcoats, Single Pants, Single M s ,
. YonlUs Sails and Ororcosts.

Gloves, Mittens, Underwear, Woolen
Overcoats,

rts, Wtite
, in tact

• iiuLUi

Ms,

We do this in order to make room for Spring Goods. Our loss is your sain, so come along
and secure the bargains while you may. Don't forget the place.

One-Price Olotliing House,

Ann Arbor, Michigan,27 and 29 Main Street,

Railway plant—Stocks.
ABE YOU TIKED OF BEINO SICK.—We

want to Bay a word to the men, women
and girls who Work in stores, offices iiud
factories. They are hundred of thou-
sands of yon in the country. Very few
of you are well. You are shut up too
much and exercise to little In this
way you get sick. Your blood is bad,
your digestion poor, your head often
aches, you don't fell like work. Your
liver, stomach and kidneys are out of
order. Parker's Tonic has cured hun-
dreds of such cases. It is pure, sure and
pleasant.

MICHIGAN

The Niagara Fall:: -Route.
TIME TABLE, NOV 16tl , 1884.

All trains run by Ninetieth Merieian, or Central
Standard Time.
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10.80
2.C7
2.52
3.05
3.35
3.52
4.22

4.46
5.09

S.55
6.17
( 38
6.F2
7.12
7.8S
7 50
8.2)
8.30

P. M.
3.25

6.80
ti.40
7.35

OOINU WEST.

i

• I Sf .

A. M. V. M. A. H .
Buffalo L. 8 4011130 6.35

I A : H . |
Susp. Bridge..j 9 40! 12.85 7.30
Niagara Falls
Falls View
8t. Thomas...
Detroit Lv.
Springwells....
>'' ii - lie June. . .
Ypsilanti
Ann Arbor
Dexter
Chelsea
Iniss Lake.-...

Jackson Ar«!
Jackson Lv.
Albion I

renal]

Battle Creek....

tuilauiazoo
LHWton... p. li.
Decatnr
Nilcs
Chicago Ar

10 01

.200

6.*)
6 40
7.15
T.42
8.00
8.23
S.40
•.ml

9.381 11.30
10.82 12.05
10.46 12.45

12.461 7.461
7.551

4.05!11 20l

B.O0
9.10
9.38
».57

10.121

11.13

14.03
12 33
12. M
2,00
5.45

1.05

1.45

8.10
6.50

4.00
4.10
4.38
4.58
5.12
5.30
5.15
«07

7.88
8.0?

8.47

9.20
9.40

6.00
6.12
6 44
7.07
7.23
7 43|
8 00|
8.2*

6 15

3 30

S.00
8.10
8.40

11.86
r . M.
12,25
12.41
12.56
4.45

9.00
' 9 10
9.40

2a*

508.50

£
•5 8

H.03 10.1.2
9.20. 10 18
9.87
9.50
10.10

10 35
j 11.55

11.22 12.41
11.48| 1.07
A.H
12.15 1.42

A. «i. 12.42
4.45 IOTI
5.18 1.45
8.35 2.(11
6.401 3.00
.o.:i.v 7.80

2.27

4.05
7 55

New York Express, a fast tram leaves Ch:
3ago at 4.15 in the afternoon and makes the fol
•jiwing stops, Mieh'gan City, (1,02; Niles, 6.59; Kal i
imazoo 8.1(1; Battle Creek, 8.47; Jackson, 10.00-
Ann-Arbor, 10 54; Ypsilanti, 11.07; Sprintjwells
11.50; arriving in Detroit at 11.59 P. M
•Sunday exceptcd. Jiaturday * Sunday exceptcn
H)aily.
O. W. RUGQUSS, H.W. HAYES,
&, P <ft 7. A,. Vk\ciao. Agt. Ann Arbor.

Toledo, Ami Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan Railway.

TRUOUOH TIME TABLE.
1'aklnir effect January 18, 1885. «

doing North. Going South.

6
Ex.

p. m.
2 0(1
2 07
2 20
8 10
3 25
3 40
8 :>T
4 li>
4 2.}
4 42
5 35

Mail

a. m.
7:05
7:14
7:23
Sir.
8 30
R4«
9 01
9 22
9 i 2
9 5 0

10 35

STATIONS.
Standard Time.

Leave Arrive
Toledo
Manhatten Junction
Alexis Junction. ...
Monroe Junction
I >undee
Azalia
Milai;
Urania
Pittsflelri
Ann Arbor
South Lyon..

Ex. | Mail.
p. m.

1 :.r..r)
4:48
1S8
3:5!)
8 5( I
3 411
3 22
8 10
8 02
7 29
2 10

a. rn.
9:30
9:26 j
9:16 |
8:42!
8 311
8 20 I
8 06 1
7 52
74(
7 27
6 60

Connections* at Toledo with railroads dlverar-
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling &
Lake Erie R. R At Alexis Jnnction with M C.
It. R., L. S. R'yand F. & P. M. R. R. At Monroe
Junction with L. S. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee
with L. S. A M. S., and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W , St. D. & P. R'y. At Pittsfleld with L.
S. & M. S. R'y., and at South Lvoii with Detroit,
Lansing A Northern R. R., and G. T. R'y.
H. W. ASHLEY. W. II. BENNETT,

den. Superintendent. Oen. Passenger Agt.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
INCLUDING THE

<JREAT WESTERN DIVISION.
The Niagara Falls Sl-ort Line. Pull-
man and Wagner sleeping Cars and
Elegant New Dining Oars on all
Express Trains east and west.

All trains arrive at and depart from Brush-st.
dep t on Central Standard time, which is 28
minutes slower than Detroit city time. Main
line train via Port Huron
DEPOT FOOT OF BRUSH STREET.

Leave at Arrive at
Toronto, Montreal and East *8 00 am p C5 am
liuffalo *8 00 am *s 05 pm
Port Huron Express *4 20 pm *5 05 pm
Toron o, Montreal and East. §'1 0(1 pm *9 35 pm
Buffalo Fast Express §11 00 pm »0 SI pm

£reat Western Division, Depot Foot of
Brush Street.

Leave at Arrive at
Atlantic Express $6 85 am $s 35 am
Express §1205 noon 83 20 pm
London Express *5 80 pm |8 5Opm

For tickets and information apply to General
Ticket Office. 16!) Jefferson avenue, corner
Woodward, or at Depot Ticket Office, foot of
Brush street, jj Daily. 'Except Sunday.

J HICKSON, General Manager.
WM. ROBINSON,

Mich. & S. W. Pass. Agt., Detroit.
GILBIRT.BLJU, Pass. & Ticket Axt., Ann Arbor.

B. COLLIES,
Dealer in

STONE, LIME, WATER LIME!
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

B-R-l-C-K,
PLASTERING HAIR,

—And all Kinds of—

"W^OOD.
HfOFFICK:—Corner of Fifth & Huron-Sts._«

Ann Arbor - Mich.

W. G. SNOW,

Livery and
Boarding

Stable,
In the rear of E. Huffy's store on

BEST RIGS IN THE CITY
At reasonable rates. I am specially pre-
pared to accommodate people for funer-
ak, and can attend their orders in any
part of the city and vicinity.

W. G.SNOW, - Ann Arbor.

For Sugars
That are Strictly Pure,

FOR COFFEES
That are Perfeci in Flavor,

FOR GROUND SPICES
That are not Adulterated,

That Never Turn Red and

SALT BY THE BARREL !
—GO TO—

J. D. Stimson
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Ai Open Letter!
Tne assignee stock of cloth-

ing I have for sale must be

sold either at retail or all at

once during the next thirty

days. This isa goodchance

for some one who wishes to

start in business. Bids will

be received by mail.

This stock has been in

market only about two years

most of it lesstime.

Until the stock is disposed

of in bulk it will be offered at

private sale. Room, Good-

rich & Guinan's former

stand.
Respectfully*

JOE T.JACOBS.
INFORMATION TO OUR FRIENDS

And to the public. I have just
removed my

From East Liberty-st. to the St. James block on
West Huron-st. and havo fitted up iry rooms ele-
gantly. 1 am very happy to say that I have se-
curedtbeaervtemof Mr. W m . T h e i s e n ,
of Syracuse, N. x , as my cutter, who, as an ar-
tist in the bu3iness has no superior, and I am
now fully prepared to satisfy the most fastedious
dresser. With my line of Cloths, I'antings aud
Overcoatings no one can help getting just what
he wants. I am already securing new styles of
Spring Goods as they appear in market, and I
only have to say in regard 4> prices, that they
are so exceedingly low that no mail will look for
•By other establishment.. I make elegant pa tits
for $-1 and upwards. Suits for $18 and upwards,
Overcoats for $15 and upwards. All work guar-
antoed to be perfect in flt. Now come and see
me and 1 will prove you the facts. Repairing
done with neatness and despatch, and very low.

B-qrolif ield

Subscribe" for THE DEMOCRAT.

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OP

Cutters and Bob Sleighs, Lumber Wagons, Wide and Nanow
Tired, Truck Wagons, Carriages and Buggies.

Furniture! Furniture!
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF EVERTHINC IN TH1

LINE OF W

FURNITURE!
Easy Chairs,

Patent Rockers,
. Marible Top Tables,

ALSO A FULL LINE OF ICHROMOS AND

Water Colors and Steê  Engravings, all of which will be sold at a great re-
duction tor the next 30 daws. Call and examine goods and prices whether
you wish to purchase or not.

JOHN MUEHLIC,
IDTos. 35 &37 Souti.

F. WAGNER * BRO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

3F EVERT DESCRIPTION.-

HORSE SHOEING and REPAIRING of all kinds, CARRIAGE PAINTING A SPECIALTY. Q\
us a call before purchasing. We charge nothing to show our work. Shop on Second Street be-

tween Washington and Liberty, Ann Arbor. Michigan. F. WAGNEH & BRO.

NOW FOR A. D. 1885.
-o—

lam perfectly satisfied with trade during the past year, and the
public will always find my store filled with

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
At Rock Bottom Prices.

If you want anything in my line please favor me
with a call. Repairing promptly attended

to in all its branches.

JACOB HALLER, No. 46 South Main Street.
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No IO North Main St., has been refitted,
and we have the

Finest Billiard Parlors in the City!
—Full line of—

TOBACCO and CIG-ABS.
The original W. W. BLISS 5c Cigar.

Bestofall.

Bliss dfe Bliss.



EBERBACH&SON,
Pealer* J)

Drugs, Medicines
Amlaflnelotof

French Hair Brushes
AND

English Tooth Brushes.
\V««a|l special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure Chemicals of our own Importation.
A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.

Are cordlallj Invited to examine our stock as ;

quality and prices.

EBERBACH ASON.

Emanuel Wagner,
-AT- W

3 ,

No. 33 South Main Street,"
At AMBROSE KEARNEY'S Old Stand,

Has opened a Sew

ftftpon Stow.
ALL KINDS OF CANNED AND

SHELF GOODS.
TEAS, COFFLES AND SPICES OF ALL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.

AILES & CO'STPATENT FLOUR

KEPT ON HAND.

A FULL LINE OF TOBACCO,

CIGARS AND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

Emanuel Wagner.
JACKSON FIRE CLAY CO.',

Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe

G R O W I N G OLD.

Is it parting with the roundness
Of tbe emoothly moulded cheek}

Is it losing from the dimples
Half tht> flanhinc ;ir>y thry speak?

Is It fading of the lustre ,
Of the wavy golden balr?

U It Undine on the forehead
Graven lines of thoueht and care)

Is it dropping;—»s the mee leaves
Drop thelt swirc'.ntss, over-blofrn—

Household names that once were dearer.
More familiar than our oiral

Is it meeting on the pathway
Faces strange and glances cold,

While the soul with moan and shiver
Whispers B»dly, 'Growing oldl''

On the graceful sloping pathway,
As the passing years decline,

Gleams a golden love-light, falling
Far from upper heights divine;

And the shadows from tnat brightness
Wrap them softly In their fold,

Who unto celestial whiteness
Walk, by way of "growing old."

-Margaret gangster.

THE STORY OF PATSY.
CHAPTER n .

Morning cauio as mornings do come
bringing to the overworked bodf and
mind a certain languor difficult to shake
off. As I walked down the dirty little
street, with its rows of old clothes
shops, saloons and second-hand furni-
ture stores, I called beveral of my lag-
cards, and gave them a friendly warn-
iDg. "Quarter of 9, Mrs. Finnigan!"
'•Bless mo soul, darlin'! Well, I will
hurry up my children, that 1 will; but
the baby was that bad with the whoop-
in' cough last night that I never got
three winks mesolf, darliD1!"'

At last, come to that little tin shop
on the cjrner—a blessed trysting placo,
forever snored, where the children wait
for mo in snnshine.rain, wind and storm,
unless forbidden; and hero on the step
sits faithful Patsy, with a clean and
shining morning face, all glowing with
anticipation. How well I remember
my poor lad's first day. Where should
I seat him?

But a pull at my skirt and a whisper
decided me.

"Please can't 1 set aside o' you, Miss
Kate?

"But, Patsy, the fun of it 13 I never
do sit."

"Why, 1 thought teachers never done
no thin' but set ' p

"You don't know much about little
boya and girls, that's sure! Well, sup-
pose you put your chair in front and
close to me. Here is Maggie Bruce on
one side. She is a real little kinder-
garten mother, and will show you just
iiow to do everything. Won't you
Maggie?"

He soon learned tlio family history
of every child in the school, and those
family historios, I assure you, were o'
an exciting- nature; but so great was
Patsy's prudonce aud hia idea of the
proprieties that ha never divulged his
Knowledge till wo were alone. Then
his tongue-would bo loosed and ho
would break into his half child-like
half ancient and reflective conversa
tion.

Meanwhile, though not perfect he
was greatly changed for the better. Wo
bad given him .a neat liltlo coat anc
trousers, "his hair was short and smooth,
and his sreat darit eves shown with un
untteablo content. Ho was never joy-
ous; born under a cloud lie had livec
in its shadow, &nd sorrow, too, early
borne had left its indelible impress,
only to be removed by tlio • 'undisturb
ed vision of the father's face, which is
joy unutterable;" but for the first time
in his life he was at peace.

So, in those busy afternoons, when
•the little flock .had gone, Patsy and 1
stayed together and. arranged the next
day's occupations. It was he who fast-
ened the ends and thread-id the needies
and set right the sewing cards of the
babies; aud only the initiated can com
prehend the labyrinthian mazo into
which an energetic three-year-old can
transform a bit of sewing. It was hi
who fished the needles from the crack
m the floor, rubbed the blackboards
and scrubbed iho slates, talking bus'
the while.

"Jou-rush-y! Miss Kate, we can't lo
Jimmy Buck have no more needles; he
sows 'om thick round his chair. Now
jis' look yere! Ef that Levy chap hain'
scratched the hull top of his table wit!
a bazzer! I'd lam him good ef I wa
you, i would!'"

"Do you think our kindergarten
would be the pleasant place it is if
whipped little bojs every day ?

"No-o-o! But there's a p'nt—"'
"Yes, there is, I know, Patsy, but

never found it!1'
"Jim's staying out night's thi

week." said ho one day, "'n I hez ti
stay alone o' Miss Kennel till 3 o'clock.'

"Why, I though! Jim always stayet
at home ia the evening."

"Yes, he allers used ter, but he'
busy now looking up a girl, don't yo
know?"

"Looking up a girl! What do yoi
mean, Patsy ?'*

•'Lookin' up a girl! Why, I s'posec
yer know that, I dunno zackly. Jim
says all the fellers does. He says h
hates to git the feed and wash th
dishes orfly, 'n' girls like ter do it bes
of anything."

"Oh!" cried I, light bursting in on
my darkened intellect when dish-wash
ing was mentioned, "he wants to ge
married."

"Well, he was ter lookup a girl first
don't yer s'pose?"

"Yes, of course, but I don't see how
Jim can get money enough to take car
of a wife. He only has $30 a month!'

"Well, he's goin' to {jit a girl what'l
'go halvoys,' don't you know, and pn;
for her keep,. He'd ruther have a mil
lingtary girl—they're the nicest—but
he can't he's goin' to try for one out o
the box factory"

"Oh, Patey! I wish "
"Why, didn't I oughterjjsay that?'
•'I wish you had a mother, dear!"
"If I had I'd knowmore'n I do now,'

and a great sigh heaved itself upwan
from beneath the ragged shirt and torn
jacket:

"No, you wouldn't know so much
Patsy, or at least, you would get th
right end first; never mind, doar boy
you can't understand."

Jim did not find his girl that summer
although he "looked" industriously
Either the "millingtaries" did not smil
upon him and his slender bank account
or they were not willing to wash th
dishes and halve the financial responsi
bilities besides, but as the reluctan
summer, never warm and orthodox
slipped into tutumn.and as thoautum
days gave place to the dull,dark wintr
weather, Patsy's pale face grow paler
and his soft, dark eyes grew larger am
more pathetic. It seemed to me as
sixih senso camo to him in those days
so lull was ho of wisdom and strang
old-fashioned thoughts and intuitions
His eyes never left my face; when, ii
passing from one child to another, m.

Of Wall Paper aud Decorations in the glance fell upou him, his loving gaz
county, and can give perfect eatisfaction seemed always waiting for mine,
in Goods or Work. Paints and Painters In the afternoons, as ho pored ove
Supplies a specialty. I picturo books, or sat silently by th

• ' window, watching the drops chase eae

-A_l_~be 2?"t S o r g ,

All our Train Tile »r<) m»«le of Fire Clay* are
of unusual strength and light weight, which ma
terially reduce* the breakage and «xpen°» of
transportationV The dftchftttr of this class of til-
ing is less expensive, as they do not require to
be W * t e l o w f ro»t bat only deep enoupn to e«-
cane the plow. While this is more economical
it also aids in obtaining a better fall or grade to
the drain. A full assortment of all sizes, for
sale in small quantities, or car load lote, at the

FERDON LUMBER YARD,
JAMES TOLBERT, Agent.

"Tile, the Greatest Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

IY> the Editor of The Chicago Trioune.

DWIOBT, 111., March 16.—One of the strongest

and xaoit convincing facts that I have yet seen

with regard to tile drainage is brought out in

the December r<>port of th'a Agricultural Depar

ment of Illinois. It is this:

ACRXAQE.

Acreage in corn in Livingston County,
188"L. 868,697

Acreage in corn in Logan-County, 1881.. 140,859

Living8ton over Logan 187,738
YIELD.

Yield of corn In Livingston County.1881. .6,983,522
Yield of corn in Logan County, 1883 6,070,924

Livingston over Logan. 1,902,598
In other words. Logan County lias raised near

lya»mueh com on 14D,85» acres a» Livingston
( iuniy bis on 268;597 acres. Put it in another
fonn, the farmers in Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
of land (J68,5»ty, and have raised but a very
small percentage of "Increase of corn over their
brethern in Logan County, who only had to plow
140,859 acres. Let us give it another twist: A
A farmer who has his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land »nd grow Just about
as much corn as the man wlio plows 160 and
takes all the risks of drouth and much betides.
It is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine to-day of the ace is the tile
drain? From the same source of information I
gather the following as regards the progress of
tile-drainake in these two counties:

Feet
Total n«mt)6r Of feet laid in Livingston

County up to 1861 1,140,793
Total number ot feet laid in Logan

County up to 1881 3,989,469
This table proves beyoudall theory that owing

to the free use of We that one county ha» been
able to produce nearly as much corn on 140,000
acres of land as another county has produced
upon 868,000 acres,which is nearly double, and
tie beauty of the whole is that it was done with
half the work! Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthen out the spin of our days
until w* saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would bo put the corn that this State
would produce, aud what would we do with our
"sj!v«r dollars*'- 8AMDJO. T. K. PRIME.

RINSEY & SEABOLT.
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.
'_ . Have on hand a complete stock of every

thing In the

Grocery Line.
Teas, CoffecH and Sugars,

In large amounts, and at

And can sell at Low Figures.

The large invoice of TEAS they Buy and Sell. Is
pood proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast their, own Coffees every weeki and
nolle but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread, Calces
and Crackers. Call and se» them.

Prices Gone Down
A large stock of Wall Paper

selling at

A GREAT REDUCTION!
I claim to have the largest

and |

BEST SELECTED STOCK!

Suocesaor to F. & A. Sorg,
26 & 28 Washington St., - • Ann Arbor.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Has] the rileamirn to inform the nubile that ho it

roaay to receive them in his new brick

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOR EAST OF LEONARD nOUSK.

Everything In his line will be first-class, and

At 'Reasonable Rates.
He returno his Sincere thanCs to all hig old cu»

tomers for their generous patronage, and cordl
ally invites them, and all new customers to hit
new quarters, where he hopes by fair dealing ta
ealanco bis ajjrendv growiujc business.

other down the window pane, his tal
was of heaven and the angels. H i
wind was evidently on that mystery
which has puzzled souls since the be
ginning of time; for no anxious, wenrj
waitiDg heart has ever ceased to bca
without its passionate desire to look in
to the beyond.

"Nixy Jones' mother died yesterday
Miss Kate, they had an orful nice f tint r
al."

'Yea, 1 am sorry tor the poor littl
children; they will miss their mam
ma."

"Not 'nuft to hurt 'em! Thpm
Joneses never rare dnuthin' for nobody
they were playin&r on tin oyster cans tb
hull blessed ev'nin' till Jim wont'
told 'em it warn't perlife. Say! hoi
dretful it must be to go into the cole
dark ground, and be shut up is a tigh

x>x, 'n want to get out—git out—'n
eep hollirin' aii' a hollerin', an' no-
ody como to fetch yer, 'cause yer
end!"

"Ob, Patsy, child, stop such fearful
lought*! I expect people are glud
nd willing to stay when tbey aro dead
- tho part of them thut wonders and
links and feols and loves and is happy
r sad—von know what I mean, don't
ou?"

Yes,M he said slowly, leaning his
ead on his hand.
"Well, that part God takes care of is

is own, and lie Makes it r.ll right.
And as for our bodies. Patsy, oven the
dttios and puppies havo thoso, and
bey don't worry about them. You
alk about the cold, dark earth, why I
hink of it as the tender, warm earth,
hat holds the little brown acron until
t begins to grow into a spreading oak
reo, and nurses tho little seeds until
hey grow into Jovely blossoming llow-
rs. Now we must'trot home Patsy.

Wrap this shall over your shoulders
and come under my umbrellu."

'•Ob, I don't need any shawl, please,
'm so orful hot!"

"Thai's just the reason," 1 replied,
as I looked with anxious eyes at his
flushed cheeks.

I loft him at the little door on T
treet. and persuaded kind hearted
Urs. llennot to give him some hot soup
,t dinner time.

[TO BE CONTINED.]
• '—

A Romantic Story,
Suvvoys of a largo tract of land in tho

own of Jasper, near Bath, N. Y., pro
being made for a party of confiding
capitalists from Buffalo and Albnny,
who intend to purchase the tract on tho
strength of an old legend, which locates
a silver mino and a "treasure cave" on
he property. Tho legend has been
>romineiit in the folk lore of tho Co-
locton Valley ever since tho first white
jeople settled there. People formerly
lad unalloyed faith in the legend, but
during late years the story has served
only to amuse strangers, and tho advent
of persons into the valley who treat tho
story seriously, and intend to renew tho
ong abandoned search for the legend-

ary troasure, has greatly surprised tho
neigbors of the property.

During the French and Indian war,
so runs tne legend, two Quaker brothers
by the name of Dickinson entered the
Cohocton Valloy lo trade with tho In-
dians. They gained tho confidence of
the natives to such an extent that the
latter revealed to the traders tho exist-
ence of a silver mine somowhero along
Bonnet Croek, as the stream is now
called. The brothers had ia their ser-
vice an old man who had como with
thorn from Philadelphia. The brothers
marked tiie silvor mine, theoraof which
was very pure, and hid tho treasure in a
cave known only to thumselvoj?, until
such time as they could have it convey-
ed lo Philadelphia. Near tho close of
the war a stranger appeared one day at
the cabin of tbaQaakor brothers, wriich
was in the most dense part of tho
forest.

He said he was a deserter from the
French army and begged for shelter and
food. Tneso wero gladly given him.
The first night ho was in the cabin ho
overheard tne Quakers talking about
their treasuro. Iney evidently supposed
cheir guest was asleep, ami frciu their
conversation he gleaned that it was
secreted somewhere in tno vicinity, lie
also learned that they intended to start
Iheir servant lo Philadelphia the next day
and nad given him a message to auoih
er broihoi there, whicn would inform
niin as lo tht> place where tho treasure
was hidden in case anything should
nappen to the brothers wno vvero work-
ing tlio mine.

The diabolical thought entered tho
mind of tho stranger to murder lh«
Quakers in tho morning, pur=uo ami
overtako tbe messenger, murder
dim, and secure possession
ot the papur which revealed tno storing
place ol tlio reputud wealth. Alter luo
strvaiit bad started on his journey iho
next morning, tho stranger surpised
one of the brothers, who was drinRing
at a spring near the house, and staLibud
him id death. He then returned to
the cabin and killed the ot&er brother.

The Frenchman next hurried in the
direction taken by the servant, and
overtaking him succeeded in murdorin^;
him and getting possession oi tho mes-
sage. One glance at the paper showed
him that his bloody work had boon in
vain, for tho instructions were writ-
ten in cipher. Unablo to discover a
key to tho mystic writing, the murder-
er returned "to France, taking tho
cipher with him. For many years he
studied it in vain, and haunted per-
petually by the memory of his fruitless
crime ho became insane and died in an
insane asylum raving about tho murder,
the cipher and the treasure.

In 1810 Gregory Harding settled with
his family in the town of Jasper. He
knew the legend, and, unliko others,
ho placed no faith in it.
A few months after he set-
tled in tho valley he dreamed that he
saw a cave not far from his clearing.
The opening of the cave was concealad
by a large flat rock, upon which set a
copper kettle. In the cave was stored
enormous wealth in silver, but it was
guarded by two ghostly sentinels.

Harding thought nothing of his noc-
turnal vision until tho arrival of his
twin brother in the clearing. The broth-
er had a dream exactly like that of the
other brother and when the latter was
told tho story ho was so impressed with
the circumstance that he resolved to in-
vestigate the matter. The two brothers
searched for the cave. They found the
locality just as they had seen it in thoir
dreams and discovered the copper Kot-
tlo and the flat rock but remembering
and fearing tho specter guardians thu.t
watched the treasure within they did
not attempt to roinove tho covering.

The next day Gregory Harming was
silled by a tree ho was felling aud his
brother was thrown from his horse and
killed. The secret of tho cave's local-
ity died with them. In 1830 tho Rev.
Anson P. Greene ,;i Methodist preacher,
who knew the legend, and believed
there was a strong basis of fact for it,
came to tho Cohocton valley from Gan-
esee, accompanied (>y a woman who
professed to havo a wonderful glasa, by
looking into which she cuuld soo the
secret cavo where the treasure of the
murdered Quakers was hidden.

This woman and Dominic Groeno
searchod along Bcnnet Creek tor the
spot was to bo found. They finally
reached a place which the woman said,
whilo gazing into her glass, was the
approach to tho cave. As she was
reading what further was revealed ic
the glass cho was stricken blind,and tho
searoh was necessarily abandoned.
Greeno and the woman remained at the
house of the ttov. Jedidiah Stephens in
the neighborhood. They related what
had oscarred Stephens' son Silas was
curious to see the marvelous glass, imd
bo was allowed to look in it.

He said ho could sec p'ainly the cavo
and its surroundings, and could go
••traight to the spot. No one else couid
see any thing in tho gliss. The next day
Silas Stephens and his brother Nathan
went out to find the cave, and as they
nearod the spot Silas gradually grew
blind, but he continued to describe the
way to the cave to his brother and insist
ed upon proceeding. They had gone
but a short distance farther when Silas
became deranged and his brother was
obliged to conduct him back home.

These legends aro religiously believed
in by maov of the old residents of tho
valley, and no effort has over beeH made
to find the cavern sinco tno alarming
experience of young Stephens.

A Lonlon paper says that on his re-
turn to England Lord Garruuyle and
Miss Fortescue will bo married, not-
withstnndiDg the lawsuit.

Fish Culture In Michigan.
Tho fifth biennial report of the state

board of fish commissioners, a pamphlet
of 70 pages, is out. It says the com-
mission has gravo responsibilities, not
generally understood, which relate to a
large commercial industry, furnishing
employment and a livelihood to many
citizens of iho state, in which a largo
capital and experience aro invested.
Besides this, tisu culture has a close
relation to healthful recreation by a
largo and rapidly increasing number of
persons. It is also an economic ques-
tion, affecting tho supply of nutritious
and wholesome food; requiring state
control and regulation, for when the
supplies are exhausu-d they cp.n never
bo*restored lo productiveness by private
enterprise.

The coast lino of Michigan, upon the
great lakes and tho<r connecting straits,
including the principal islands, is up-
wurds of 2,000 miles. Besides this,
there are a largo number of lakes in the
interior with a great abundance of
rivers There is not a milo of that
coaat and river lino, nor an acre of that
lake surface, that does not produce
some variety of wholesome fish food."
From 80 reports received by tho com-
mission it is shown that ia 1883 there
woro caught of white fish 5,686,000
pounds, lako trout 5,065.000 pounds,
herring, bass and all other kinds 3 300,-
000 pounds, a total of H.000,000 pounds
valued at $532,984. Ono roport not
included in the above gave a total of
over 6,000,000 pounds of nsh, worth
§177,000, out as it was not classified it
is not included. From the same roports
the number of gill nets is givon as 14,-
456, measuring 2,841,000 feet in length,
or over two miles; tho number of pound
or trap nots, 371; steamers 18; sail-
boats 294; pounds Dot boats 153, skiffs
or carocs 41, and the number of men
employed 1,151.

In answer to questions as to whether
tho averaga size of tho fish caught was
increasing or decreasing, 18 out of 24
intelligent fisherroon said tho size was
decreasing as well as tho product. At
the samo time tho oxtont of ground
fishod over was increasing, as woll as
the number of men, boats and nets erc-
ployod. Tho United States fishery
census shows that in Lako Michigan
alono the numbor of gill nets increased
from 450 in 1870 to 24,899 in 1879, the
number of 8tOi.ru tugs increasing from
four to 80. During the same time, also,
the entire fishing grounds of Wisconsin
wero utterly destroyed, so that by
1880 more than two-
thirds were actually abandoned. The
commission fear that if steps are not
taken to protect young fish *he Michi-
gan fisheries will suffer the same fato.

What is needed is tbe appointment of
an inspector of fisheries, who, with a
limited number of assistants, will seo to
it that the lishory laws aro obeyed, that
the meshes of nets arc large enough to
allow young lish to pass through, and
to gather reliablo fish statistics. "The
business of fishiag should bo licensed
by tho state, and tho foes paid for the
license should be devoted to tho hatob-
ing and distribution of tho best variety
of fish, and to pay the cost of state
regulation and inspection." In this
way tho cost of replenishing tho public
waters would bo borno by tho persons
immediately and directly benefited.

In 1884, thero wero planted 37,800,-
000 white fi«h 853,000 brook traut and
18,000 schoociie salmon. This salmon,
besides its e-xcellont quality of food, is
ono of the best gamo fish. A small
plant of these fish ia Log lake, Kalkas-
ka county, attainod a weight of eight
pounds in three years.

The appropriations for the prosecu-
tion of the woik for tbe past two years
wpro $20,000 for current expenses and
$10,000 tor new buildings.a total of $30-
000. Tho property on hand invontorios
at $19,232. Ail fishermen who want
copies oi tho report can be supplied by
sendiag to A. J. Kellogg, secretary,
Buhl block, Detroit.

Changing Instincts
George J. Romanes contributes a

vory able and interesting paper tu the
Pooulav Scienco Monthly for March,

OP GREVT IJJTHIEST.
To millions of JMUerabic

Women.
Men iaiid

taking as his subject "Tho Darwinian
Theory of Instinct," in which he says:

Turning to higher animals, Andrew
Knight tolls us of a bird which, having
built her nest upon a forcing-house,
coasod to visit it during tho day when
tho heat of tho house was suf-
ficient to incubato Iho eggs; but al-
ways returned to sit upon tho eggs at
night when the temperature of the
house fell. Again, thread aud woi-sted
aro now habitually used by sundry
specics of birds in building their nests,
instoad of wool and hcrso-hair, which
in turn wero no doubt originally sub-
stitutes for vegetable fiber s and grasses.
This is especially noticeable in the case
of tho tailor-bird, which finds thread
1 he best material wherowitn to sew.
Tho common house-sparrow furnishes
another fnstance of intelligent adapta-
tion of nest-building to circumstances,
for in trees it builds a domed nest (pre-
sumably, therefore, tho ancestral type),
but in towns avails itself by preference
of sheltered holes in buildings, where it
can afford to savo time and trouble by
constructing a loosely-formed nest.
Moreover, iho chimney and houso-
swallows have similarly changed their
instincts of nidification, and in America
this change has taken placo with-
in the last two or threo hun-
dred years. Indeed, according to Cap
tain Elliott Coues. all the species of
swallow en that continent (with ono
possiblo exception) havo thu3 modified
the sites and structures of thoir nests
in accordance with the novel facilities
afforded by the settlement of the coun-
try. '

Another instructive c»se of an intelli-
gent chango of instinct in connection
with nest-building is given from a letter
by Mr. Haust. dated Now Zaland, 1862,
which I find among Mr. Darwin's manu-
scripts. Mr. Haust says that tho Para-
dise duck, which naturally or usually
builds its nost along tho rivers on the
ground, has been observed by him on
the east of tho island, when disturbed
in thoir nosts upon the ground, to build
"new ones on tho tops of high troes,
afterward bringing their young ones
down on their backs to tho water;" and
exactly the samo thing has been record-
ed by another observer of wild ducks
in Guiana. How, if intelligent adjust-
ment to peculiar circumstances 13 thus
adequate, not only to make a whole
breed or species of birds transport their
young upon their backs—or, as ir. tho
caso of tho woodcock, between thoir
legs—but even to make wob footed
water-fowl build their nests in high
trees. I think wo can havo no doubt
that if tho need of such adjustment woro
of sufficiently long continuances, tho in-
telligenco which loads to it would
eventually produce a now and remark-
able modification of their ancestral in-
stinct of nest-building.

CAUGHT J!Y OCTOPUS.
A diver who w»3 trying to find pearls

off tho Alaska coast, found none, but
found himself all of a sudden, in tho
grasp of an ugly octopus with arms
twenty-seven feet long. Such an expe-
rience is rare; but there are thousands
of people who are caught by dyspepsia,
which is quite as bad. An octopus
hates to lot go. So does dyspepsia.
Brown's Iron Bitters settles dyspepsia,
and makes it loose i's cruel grip. Mrs.
Schmidt and her daughter, of 136 Cem-
wiy street, Baltiuioro, were both cured
of dyspepsia by the use of Brown's Iron
Bitter?.

Ten years ago Calvin. Fletcher, when
on a visit to Orango, Los Angels county
Cal., stnekhis- stick into tho ground.
The cane took root and i3 now a stately
scycamore tree fifty feet high, with
widespreading branches and its base
three and a half feet in circumference.
—Philadelphia Kecord.

Detroit Timcf.
I say, reporter, I knaw something

;hnt somo of you newspaper men aught
to investigate and publish for tho bene-
:ii of thousands of people that aro fixed
a? I was a couplo of months ago."

Tell mo about it Mr. Hjzer, and
perhaps I'll go for it."

"Well, I'll tell you. I"vo beontroubled
with rheumatism for over ten years
and often had it so bad that it laid mo up.
I doctored and eloctorod and took all
kinds of romodios that people recom-
menced, but never found anything that
would take the pains out of me till I tried
Hops and Malt Bitters. I commenced
taking them about, six months ago, and
after taking about 8 or 10 bottles
they cured mo right up. I never
felt better in my life than 1
have for the last two months.
Now these bitters aro mado right hero
on Larned street, and I think tho peo-
plo ought to know moro about them.
I'hoy will knock rheumatism and I
know it, and thoy aie splendid for the
kidnoys, for mine were all ou'of order
and now they are all right."

The spoakor was Mr. Jacob Hyzer of
the Amurican Express Company, and
his suggestion was mado in such doad
earnost that the reporter resolved to go
around and soe what more could bo
learned about Hops and Malt Bitters.

These bitters aro manufactured in a
fico four story brick block at 136 West
Larned street where the employes were
found busily engaged in disposing of
orders from'wholesalo druggists. The
bitters aro recommended for dyspepsia,
liver and kiduey complaints, and rheu-
matism, and aro recognized as the most
thorough blood purifier ever producod-

Tho Hops and"Malt Bitters Co., has
hundreds of testimonals from prominent
and well-known men of influence and
veracity, among which are many min-
isters who oulogize Hop and MaltBitters
as a tonic preparation without parallel
in their experience. When Mr. Hyzer's
caso was me&tioneel our reporter was
informed that thero were five cases
within a square of tho oftico of men
cured of rheumatism and dyspepsia,
and women relieved cf tho misorios
peculiar to thoir sex. The formula of
thesa bitters embraces hop3 as an ap-
petizer aud tonic; malt as a highly con-
contratednulrtious element; cascara, or
buckthorn bark as a lexativo; dandelion
as the finest liver regulator in nature's
pharmacopeia, and an acknowledged
specilin for derangements of the
kidneys, spleen and urinary
organs; bticbu, the most popular
diuretic in tho world, sarsaparilla, the
great and only antidote to mercurial
poison; mandrake, a liver alterative
without a peer, and aromatics to give
the compounds a palatable and pungent
flavor, and to stimulate the stomach.

Those* familiar with thoso several in-
gredients will readily perceivo that
Hops nnd Malt Bitters contain tho ele-
monts for healing many cf tho most
aggravating chronic ailirigs with which
men and women suffdr. Every whole-
sale druggist in tho West handles theso
bitters, though they aro but a year old,
and tho style of ail their guarantee to
retailors is similar to the following from
all of ll)o prominent houses in the
West.

To the Trade and Cjnsunier.
We guarantee •' Hops and Malt Bit-

ters" to be equal, if not superior, to any
other Bitters in tho mark«t.

A well-fed oyster will lay 128,000,000
eggs, but millions of them aro devoured
by the finny tribo beforo the protecting
shell is fo-meid.

WHAT THE SEX ION S AID.
Mr. Lewis Edwards, Sexton of Mt.

Veruon Place Church. Washington,
D. C, certifies that for several months
past ho had been suffering with a se-
vero coii;>h which distressed him night
and day. He was very much dobiiita-
tod, with constant pains in hie chest.
Aftor trying various remedies he used
tbe Rod Star Cough Cure, which gavo
him entire relief.

A now building material—a mixtur.o
of cork, silica and limo—is coming into
extensive use in Germany. It has the
advantage of keeping out heat and cold,'
and is also claimed to bo pn excellent
preventive of damp and dendon°r of
sound. It is substantial, light and dur-
able, and seems to be ospecially adapt-
ed for ceilings and wall linings.

Miss Irving, nieco of Washington
Irving, has offered to the senior class
of Princeton college, for the commence-
mont ivy ceremony, a slip from a vine
planted by hor unclo, the original of
which ho brought from Sir Walter Scott's
homo at Abbotsford.

OIL SPECULATION.
To buy pctroWm on a margin Is to gamble,

5ut to petroleum in tbe shape of Carbollne the
world renowned Hair Restorer and dresser, Is
legitmate business, and should bo encour-
ag( d.

of Maine advocatesGov. ll')bio
woman suffrage.

Diseases of the kidneys ami bladder are very
prevalent amo'it men paea middle age, aud
those most ri in?nl* ''lseases to cure are on thi-
increase. H U N T S | K d m j audU»er | REMEDY
liiiB loDg been Uuuwu lo be most, success! ui in
che cure of these diseases. "Never known to
fail."

Whcu an owner of a sailing vessel
grows wealthy, would it bo proper to
say that ho has amast a forluno?

"Kouah on Hals''clears out Hats and Mice. ISO.

SINCLEMEN

'•Wells' Health Renewer" for weak men.

The people of Idaho refer to that
territory as being the bast poor man's
country out of doors.

"Iloughon Corns" hard or «oItC3rn«,l)Uclonj.l5o.

"Buclm paiba," Great Kidney and Urinary Cure.

Somo applo troes in Kansas are said
to have borne threo crops of apples dur-
ing the past year.

THOSE (JOMPLAINISCI of Sore Throat or
Llonrneuess sliuuiu use unowji's BRONCHIAL
TKGCHES. The effect 1B ntrabidlary, particu-
lar ij wnen us(d by singers or speakers for
clearing the voice.

The latest miraclo accomplished by
prayer is the cure of a kleptomaniac.

"Hom<h on coaghs'* Troches, 15c. Liquid, 2oc,

"Wells' llenlth Ronewor" for Delicate women.

ltov. Dr. I'almadge's eldest daughter
is said to be ono of the prettiest girls in
America.

I T IS DANGEROUS totamp'r wHh irritaline
liquids aud excit l tg Bnuffs. Use Elj's Creaza
Bilm, which ts eafu and pleaiant and Is easily
applied with the finger. I t cure6 the worst
cases ot Catarrh, Cold In the Head and Hay
{fever, giving relief from the first application.
All duugii" have It. Price 50 cents. By mall
60 cents. E y Bros., Owego, N. Y.

A camel will work a week without
drinking. This is evidoncelenough that
nature never intended that desert drudge
to bo a politician.

"Rough on Fain" Poro«edPla»:er. 15c. J.lquld 20c.

Cloansco tin j
head. Allays In- [
11 u mm :i Lion .
Heals the Soros,
R e s t o r e s the
Seusos of Tasto
and Smell. A
quick and posi-
tivo cure. 50cta
at Druggists. GO

circular. Sample by mail 10 cU, ELY
BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

'Walla' llenlth Bopewor" for I>v8|)"p«|q, OebUitj.

Gladstone can trace his aucestry back
to tho royal houses of the Plantagenots
and Stewarts,

When a remedy has proven itself to
bo a euro for consumption and a porfect
lung restorer, it should be kept in every
well regulatod home. We rofer to Dr.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, a
single dosa of which will cure an ordi-
nary cough or cold. A few bottfos will
euro consumption. It is verv pleasant
to take.

A cold climate is hard to bear, but
it makes men rosustand active. Pooplo
in vory warm conntries lead a rather
shiftless life.

"Why do leaves fall to the ground?"
asks a poet. It is because they can't
fall anywhere else. They have got to
fall somewhere.

Skating rinks aro demoralizing. They
incline one to baso actions, and oven
(ho best of Christians are liable to be-
come back-sliders.

An old carpet in tho San Francisco
mint was takon up the other day and
buraod. The ashes wero assayed and
yielded $.509 in gold dust.

Is jour system running ;down? Is
thero a fooling of decrepitude taking
possession of you? Are the functions
of your digestive and urinary organs
impaired? Is your blood bad? Do
sores and pimples trouble you? Do you
suffer from aches and pains? Are you
weak, and does the least exertion give
you fatigue P Regain porfect health by
using Dr. Guysott'u Yellow Dock and
Sarsaparilia.

A chemist has found that he can ob-
tain from distilled coal a white crystal-
line powder which cannot bo dis-
tinguished from quinine, and that it as-
similates evon more readily when taken
as a medicine. It is remirkably
eilicient in reducing fever heat.

India will have a good part of the
space in tho London exhibition of 1886.
Ono of tho exhibits will bo lifo sizod
models of native soldiers a.nJ officers.

In Connecticut the wooden nutmeg
industry has given place to oyster cul-
turo, and the last is more profitable »nd
oxtonsivo than the first.

For scrofula, syphilitic disorders, thin
and watory blood, sluggish liver (indi-
cated by poor digestion) woak kidneys,
(indicated by urinary sediments), dis
eased mucous membrane (indicated by
both nasal and urinary catarrh, infl'im-
od eyelids, etc.), use Dr Guysott's Yel-
low Dock and Sarsaparilla. It gradu-
ally rebuilds a broken down constitu-
tion and restores robust health and
strength to every part. No other rem-
edy equals it.

O'Donovan Rnssahas been shot by a
crazy English woman, and ho doos not
like 11. Ho doos not approve of mak-
ing a pert-ona! matter of warfare.—
Texas Sifiings.

A German paper states tkat eggs
may be kept perfectly fresh for a year
by rubbing them with vaseline which
has been melted with three-tenths per
cent of salicylic acid. Tho application
should be made twice at an interval of
a month.

I have been bothered with catarrh fur about
twenty years. I o u l d not. tell how many dif-
ferent remedies I have tried, and nono seemed
to reach my case like Ely's Cream Bi lm. I
had lost mv smell entirely for the last fifteen
years, and I had almost Ingtmy hrarlng. My
eyes were getting so dim I hurt to get-some ome
to thread my needle. Now I have my hearing
as well as I ever hail, and I can see to thread
as tlno a mcdle ae ever 1 did, aud my smell is
partly restored, and it seims to b« Improving
»!1 tbe t i m e 1 think thorn Is nothing like
Ely's Cretin Balm for Catarrh.—Mrs. E . E .
Urimcs, 67 Villey St . , Kendrtll, Perry Co. ,
Onto.

Books, pamphlets and musie can be
sent at third-class rates.

Wlicn you rait or i«ave now York City, via
Central depot save Baggage Expressage and
ti Carriage Hire and stop at the Grand Uniot
Hotel, opposite said depot. Six hundred ele
gant rooms fitted up at the cost of one mlllon
dollars; $1 and upward ptr day. European
plan. Elevator and Restaurant supplied with
the best. Horse cars, stages and elevated rail-
road to all depots. Families can Ilvt better
for less money at the Grand Union Hotel (bin
at any other ursb-class bntel in the clf.v.

England consumes annually live times
as much tea as coffee.

"lioagh on_T.oothache, Icslantrelief, lie.

iDltcta," rurea humors, eruptions, rintr
worm, icter salt rlicuiu, frosted feet, chilblains.

Young ladies who will not marry
whon thoy have a chance, Miss it.

Ca rbOl i 8 a IV6 cures Itchings onrt Irritations of
thoUkin 5 Scaln. Poisons, l'ites of Insects*, Piles.

Ulcers, Ac. Cures Burns ami Bciftldft without a Bear.
Small boxes 25c; large7.V. Get tho Kenuine. Rolil by

Iftta. J. w. COLE £ CO., Block Hiver Falls, Wu.

.'it'ii—Hi aa Tills*

TIJE VOLTAIC BELT CO. of M irsliall. Mi^h.,
offer ro RHHU tai-ir ci'luhrated ELFCTRIC VOL-
TAIC BELT and other ELECTRIC ATPLIANCBS un
ir'Hi fur thirty diys to men (VOUUK or old)
ofH.cted wi'h nervous debility, loss of viti l itj
and manhood, and til kindred troubles. Also
for rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysic, and
many other diseases Complete restoration
to health, vigor and manhood guaranteed. No
risk is incurred as thirty days' trim Is allow
ed. Write them at once for illustrated pam-
phlet free.

If afflicted with sore eyes, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson'sEye Water. Druggists 6ell it. 85c

l><> Y o u w a n t t o Itnjr a U o g l
Send for Dog Buyers'Guldo 100 pages. EnKiaTlg

of all breeds, colored piate price of UUKS and
whore to buv them. Mailed for liicrp. ASSOCIATED
FAKCIEU8.1X1 South Eighth St.. Philadelphia.

Tno parent, ewecteel and best Cod Liver Oil In
the world,manufactured from fresh, healthy Livers
upon the K. a shore. It is absolutely pure and
sweet Patients who have once taken it pre-
fer it to all othe s. Physicians nave decided
It superior to ant of the other oila in market. Made
bT CASWKLL, llAZiRD & CO., New Yc rk.

A C A R D — T o all wno are suffering from
errors and indiscretions of yonth, nervanj
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood, Ac. I will
send a recipe that will cure you, KUKB Otf
OHAHOB. This great remedy was discovered bv s
missionary in South America. Send self-addressed
nvelooe to KEV.JoauPH T JxuaN. Station u. N. T

• /'rom Opiates, Emetics <i>nl Poison*.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
For Cough*, Sore Thror.t, llonr«*cnefi's Influenza,

Cold*. UroiK'liltlK, troup, Whooplltg Couch,
Aftlimu. Qnlnny, 1'nlnnln Chi-ht, ra •

Hi .if iiio Throat"") Luna*
Price 5 0 rents a nottlo. SoM by DrucclRtsfir.-l Dc»l
irs. Fartltt nimble to Illllm-e tin if ,1,-dln 10pi

for Mi m "it! r< n Iw tico tottk ^Express charttt
dollar to

THK CHARLES A. voi.KIIH limrvSY.
Owncn ami Btaaoftcturtn,

Ilalllluorr, .Ir.r; IIIM'.. C. S. 1.

— THE

BEST TONIC. I
medicine, combining Iron with pure

iblo tonics, quickly and completely
* tirt-rt I>VMI>C|)NI.I, ImliM<'"tiou, lVPRkJii"-i*l
iMPiirt'Illooil, . l i i l .u in . l bills and l'CTi-rn,
*\nil Nruralgla.

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys nnd l . ivir .

It Is invaluable for Discuses peculiar vo
Women, and all who lead sedentary live".

It does not inime the teeth, inusubeadachcoi
prodftC6 constipation—olh'r Iron medicium (V:.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stinuiliitti
'he npnetitc. aiil3 the r.jsinvlation of food, re-
lieve* Heartburn nnd Hilchlng, and Btrcngtfc-

cles sod n *ire&
For Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, Lactt rt

Energy, &e., it has no equal.
l'he genuine Ins above trade nmrk mill
I lod linH on wrapper. Take no other.

»;:,.!.• oi >i 1IT M O M CBISKU, CO. RU.TUinKIL » C

MHiirtllng other uorcltloj
cnu «J uun to their bnsliisa
wlili erem r.roDl. SellonilfbL

• APDTA

NULHIU
W«wlll trod, prepaid. BO Sumples , for 10 cunt*

A J M U l S NATI0HA1 NOVELTY 00.
U S Court Ave , D M MoinM, I *

r«V79vx

p i a i AUwea'WaU*1( „. .$1 J6
S p i n a l Corset,
b p i n a l Nurs ing forsor . .
Sp ina l ALclouiinalCuini't.
BeccnuBoucled by leading pin ti
delivered free anywhere in the I

on receipt of price. Lady Aleuts W*si:tod.
Dr.LiiiqDl«t's8pinUCnratCo.,*12B'way.NCTrYor]i. j

fefc „. STOMACH^ &

BITTER5

By tho van of
Hostettur'B Stoni-
fieli Bittern the has-
g rd appt-ari>nue of
the c o u n t ennnco
and aaUowncas of
dyspeptics are siu-

fplanted by a he&lth-
er IOOK, and as the

food la fisnImliatO'J
iho body acquires
subsance. Appettto
Is restored, nnd iho
nervous ByBttm re-
lre»hed with much
needed B I u m b e r ,
through the u»e of
this mo(J iclne.which
i.n alr-o beneficial to
persona of a rheu-
matic tendency. :unl
an inestimable pro
ventlveo*feviirand
Bftue. For talc l»y
s.11 drugs «ta and
dealers Kenerallr*

HALL'S

Is Recommended by Physician3!
SfOOTWJM

Wo manofwtwc anil sellltwitua pos i t ive
guarantee that S* will cure any
cas9fHnd Tvcwill forfois tlic aboveaicjuat
If it Tails in a single instance.

It 's u n l i k o »!'y other Catarrh remedy,so
it"taken internally, acting upon
t h e b l o o d , if you ar?'troubledTiltl!"this
distresjiDg disease, ask yourDruggis> for it, and
ACCCPl' NO IHITAT10K OB SUBCTITCTS. If lib
h»s not (?ot it, Bend to us and we will forward
immediately. Prioo, 7o ceuis per bottle

F. J. CHEMEY & CO., Toledo. Ohia

ROCKFORDWATCHES
Are unequalled in EXACTING S

Used I>y tho Cblol
Merhanirlan of the

, . . , , I . s. Coast Suiviy
"*-by tho A dm Ira

ooxnmandlnjKin tb
U.S. Naval Ob»er\
ators', for Astro-
nomical work ; anc
by L o c o m o t i v e
Knuiiioorp. *J iin-
ductors and Kail
way men. They arc

. r e c o g n i z e d , !«»
.for aH uses in which close
time iiirt durability art- ro
aaUKiV Sold in !<rliu-i|>a
c'itii-s mid towns ]>y the COM

• -FA NY'S excltiKivo Ajrents
.«udin?j.w«l.M.)-nri-irivo a Full W t

mm
Published every Friday.

, .-.(•my-
second An: ual Pi • • '

IN CASH
to lie gi ven subscriber* April
23th. Ktfrrt-nct-s: Any Mer-
chantor Banter in the City
of Detroit. Sample copy an?

r>ro9i>ectin containing fall
n format ton smt free to any

addroM. Good usenta want*

WM. H. BURK, Publisher,
DETBOIT, MICH.

KIDNEY-WORT
DOES

WONDERFUL
CURES OF

KIDNEYDISEASES
AND

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Because i t acts on tho LITKU, BOWELS and

KIDNEYS at the same time,

Seranss it cleanses tlio system of tho poison,
ous humors that devclopo in Kidney and Uri-
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, ConBtipa-
tion. Piles, or iu Bueumatism, Neuralgia, Ner-
vous Disorders and all Femalo Complaints.

tFSOLID PROOF OF THIS.

IT WILL SUBELr CXTKH
CONSTIPATION, PILES,

and RHEUMATISM,
By causing FUEE ACTION of all the organs

and fimotions, thereby

CLEANSING the BLOOD
restoring Uio normal power to throw off disease.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of th© worst forma of tlieso terrible diseases
havo been quickly relieved, nnd in a short time

PERFECTLY CURED.
IT.ICE, »1, LIQUID OB DRY, SOID IIV DRVCCISTS.

Dry can bo sent by mail.
WELLS, aiCIIABDSON & Co., Burlington, Vt.
3 Stad ilnmp for Diary Aliuan»c for l^J.

KIDNEY-WORT

ITof. Jean Civialc BY TIIE USE OF

THE CIVIALE REMEDIES.
hi y i mo every trace of 1IKBI1.1TV, HI'EltM VI'OK-
IKl'A. V AKWoi I.I nii'iii of Seminal lou

nd wcakm-s whetlu-r duo to Youthful Folly, Aljuse, or
mural Failure. Tlil.i treatment originated by 1*|{»F.
1VIALK, adopted In every HO8PIXAL in FI!\N< I:
nd unquullflrmy endorsed lw the Medical Profession, in
i s n / Y AI'PI.IKD. P . \ ! M . i > s . UL1CK and above

II IjASTINCt IN 1X6 UI .SILTS.
- ^ s f P C P 1 ! ? T A ATT Upon rwlnt of « cent.
•5S? r n f i C i k\J A L L . In po«U£e stamps, » •
ill send free to any earnest inquirer, our splenaiu illus-
: t n d G * t H » £ / o m c d i c f i l u o r k f c i v i n g s y m t o f i l f

Fresh Flowers!
FRESH FLOW~.HS la *he title of a moat beautiful and
attractive little donst BOOK tor tho younger children
in dunchiy Schoo's or the so-called INFANT classes
MRS-EMMA P.TT, tho coinjller, is widely known
and celebrated for Snggg and Hymns for children
whom she thorouiiiily understands. IVore than t
bright Sonus, such as '"JUtt'e Lamb?," '"Sn-»wHates
"Lit le San.net," and"- bllclrcn's Sheaves," Nothinj
babyish All in Kood taste An abundance o
Pictures. 35 cents. _?'i 40 per dozan.

Minstrel £ongs—Old and New
The large sales slmw this to be a perfect success

and no wonder! No brighter <>r m<w<* musicu
ruelo<llei* wore ever bromrhr. togethor than tlio-"» n
thebundied PJ.ANT *TIOX. MINSTKKIi aud JL'BI
LKB BotifiB here collected. Ail tlio World Glow
them. *<•• otL-pftlnmoiits for Piano and Oivan. f
pUin, 2̂ 60 clot n.

SONGS!
fOR ANNIVERSARIES AN'I> GATHERINGS OF SOL

DISKS. ALSO SONGS AND HYMNS
FOK MEMORIAL DAT-

hike the book abnve mentioned, this is a vet,
Kreai success, a L de ervbodr ltkns the bright, p.t
iriotlc 8OiiK3. A prom fiivortto with the Grand -*rm.
ann with nil who havo been sol iurs. L7*6d exten
Bivelyia War Song «Jonco ts SUceiu*. | !60 | ierd"

Mailed for Retail Prloe.

LYON & UEALY,

OLIVER MTSON & CO., BOSTON

The New" Hartford" Cnrn Shwlltrfc the

col-8 from llic'c'-ra th»l is i»wt forever out of orJtr. Total
our New Catfclopie of Farm Imriif.-rer.ts, CuUcrv, &<-., and the
*'HomaGttc»:," the well-known aud iw|>ulirmrt^«Jn«f.irth«Loi1if,
we will Rend One Sample Shelter, prepaiil, a:.vi the M .i:nmo ll.rrt
months free to any JHTM?O who will a^ree loshuw th« sh
their neighbors «itd eadritvor to Induce other soln for vs. S
to I'M- lue cott ct lW*a Jvc rlivTin- t an«l to cum lwc« Vfi .li*t yoa«r«

a faith, and the Shrllor will be *.htMio»t yon at one*.

Ba they Young or Old, having
Loot thoso attribute of

PERFECT Manhood
MAY HKG.UX QUICKLY

SEXUAL POWER!!!
Procreative Ability,

our splenaiu illus
r:itdG*tH»£/o mcdicfil uork. fciingsymi)tomsof oil form*
f Sexual Disc.ise. description of this treatment, priced,
K t i i l d ^ a r dorRemt £e i f

to any eanest
mcdicfil uork. fciv

d i t i o np n of this treatment, p
KtiiiMninlsnnd new^aper c-ndorRement;', <£e.. i f .
AVc. nre also aaf Tits for (ho now and certain to cure. Self,
djastlntr and Glove Fitting Cradle Compressor, for tua
jorouirh nnd rnilifuleure. withuiir Riirpery. or

Cuusultntlon with full MEDICAL & 1 'AFF, FIJEK.
iViALE REMEDIAL AGENCY, 160 Fulton St. , N.Y,

"RADWATS
READY
RELIEF

CIKKS AJflJ PKKVKVTM

Golds,
Sore Throat,

Lumbago,
Pleurisy,

Coughs,
Pneumonia,

Inflammations,
Hheumatism,

Neuralgia,
Headache,
Toothache,

Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

In these cases the KKADT RELIEF uhould U
•pplled freely over the affected jmrU imtil a burn-
lug sensation ia frit, aud ii will be found in even
rase thst tbo READY REIJEÎ 1 U a quick, Bafe,
powerful ami relialile remedy. In nevere cases,
when danger ia threatened, one or two donen of DR.
RADWAY'S P1IXS wiU help the BEADY EEX.IHI
In effecting a -

Railwa.v'N B e a d y R e l i e f i:, a € o r o Tor
e v e r y I'ain. Spiu i tm. B r a U e s ,

HainH in t h e Kack, Ches t , or
I Imlis. I t w a s t h e Hrst

rtud i s t h e <ftily P a i u
Itemedy

»tantly stops tho moat excnidclinti pains, al-
lays iuflamini'.tiou, mid turc-s CongfBtloas, wlietherol
the Lungs, btoiuach. Bowels, or other glands or or-
gira, by ouo dpnUeatlun.

A teaspoonful in naif a tumbler :>f wotcr, will, In
few moments, care Cram!)9, S]>anms, Sour Stom-

-.-h, ^a^I8oa, Vomiliug, Heartburn, Nervousnpss.
Sloeplesanesa, Sick Headache, Diarrluoa, Oolic, Flat-
ulency, and all Internal Pains.

MALARIA in its Various Forms.
Shore ii not a retaedia., agent In this world that

will cure Fever aud Ague, and all other Malarious.
Uilltais, Scarlet, Typhotf, YeUow, and other fevers

Sarsap

l»ric« 50 cts. per bottle. Sold by druggist*.

"DRT RAD WAY'S
jarillian Resolvent

The Great Blood Purlflor.
For the cure of all Curoulo Diseases, Chronio

Rlieumatisai, Scrofula, Glandular Swelling, Flacking,
Dry Cough, Cauceroua ACfecitiona, Sj]i|jiiitlo Com-
plaints, Bi<*diu£ of the I.UUKS, Dj-Bjiepaia, Water
Drash, TV'bile Sweriags, Tuniora, Pimplea, Blotches,
trupt:ons of the Face, Ulwra, Skin and Uip Dis-
eases, Mercurial Dlueasea, Female Complaints, Gout,
Dropsy, Rickets, Rait Uhmnn, Brouruitjv, Consump-
tion, Kidney, gladder. Liver Complaints, etc

SCROFULA,
Whotaer tr&nsniilted from parents or aot|iilred, Is
within the curntivo range of tlioSARSAPAKL^LIAN

•CNT.
Cure* havo been made wliero persons luve been

afflicted vriili Scrofula from their jroutn up to 20, 30,
aud id years of age, by

Dr. Radway's Sarsapai-illiaa Eesolvent,
$3 composed of bigridieuts of extraordinary

medical propc-tlcs, essential to nitrify, heal, repair
and invigorate the broken-down and waeted body—
QUICK, PLnASANT, S i r s and PERMANENT in its treat-
ment ijnd cure.
SOLD BY DRUGGIST3. rrics, $1.00 j*r bottta.

RADWAY^S
REGULATING PILf.S
For tho cure tt all disorders of the Stomach, Li"-**,
Bowels, Eidueys, Illudder, Nervous Diseases, LOM
">f Appetite, Headache, Constipation, Coetivineaa,
indlgestion.Dyspepsia. liilionsuess. Fever, Iniiar^ma-
tion of the Dowels, PileB aud all derangements of
tho Internal Viscera. Purely vegetable, containing
uo mercury, minerals, or deleterious drugs.
l»r»e«s 'J.5 « ' t s p e r b o x . Sold by ill dnvetelav,

READ "FALSE AND TRUE;"
Send a letter etanip to UADWAY & CO, No. S3.

Warren Street, New York, j y i c f o n n s t i o n worth
thousands will be sent to you.

. , LYDIA K. PINKHAM'S -
VEQETABll COMP3ONI3
• , » I S MEFOR",^

• ' i . iU'ul Coi<inlr.1n).*
M OtiUiuino •

I oqr best» * » * » *
SA1E POPVLATIOX. * ,
I ui Hi{i:]J, ,J1I1 ci* lozrieo fora.

., >r thi h--iiii::aU healing <y
of pain, ana that it doti all

it claims to !'"<•,? V u m is of kuile* ixmsto&ij ttjft *
• It win cure
lloa and V\;-
consequent Bpind i

of
p
is

u scaautdi.
^ i

I

, for patnphleC Letters
'.. £'<"• xaleatilriig'jiiiw.

* 4 * >,: * <; e- :-- * t: < * :i r. * it 9 # if * » * *

tia r^stra

h l t LettoTsof
ii

. -j o( to
M . ^.tvfftUBtaodtntrhneM .tvfftUL

• PKEB,
'.i-ii.isJtsoaei

j l > ) t . T . :.. Kew York,

R. U, AWARE
TIIAT

LoriUard'e Climax
- a r*d tin tag; that

KdSc Iveaf rt»t; cut; chat
n.rM, nnd that LoriUarci'sj >u

aud chuaiHist, quality consUcred ?

SOMETHSNB ENTIRELY NEW!
Porter IIay Carrier, the only

currier that uses thij
new Improvement. Ask
your Dflalers or send to

J , E . YOKTKII,
Ottawa,HI..forrlrculat

ion. F a t -April 17,1888.

DEI XJ
— AN'd IMPERIAL TRUSS

This mwTru» im u, i ! i

^ ^ ^ the hernls aiwavl. It eur«(. .. .
• f ^ with comfort V'nrlcne Sivr.p for Circular I
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ In both Unlver*!tv Hrjpl'Jtls. A»k your (I

rcmniE; jitliK to every n>cU«a,ret*l liny

WANTEOfortheMISrjOURI
STEAM WASHER!

- -11 pay any luieili^ent taua or WOIT̂ M
v.r.]t i nz proiltabtn employment to m
for Illustrated Circular r.nd to**ini
Acency for this Colehrntpd """
'Thichbyreiisoaof itsiqWiut
IB meetius with such wOiAclerfu

J.V0&XH, '!HlCA3O.lX.Ii..or OX. 5

M ŝW Illdilcn .Name, Lmbj. i i -d 5'
"•* ;" 9 *'«r*N, ".a:rif In new tvif, ail 1

M I D CUt (mum! floral Ailtocr*
1 B luot^tions, 12pa^o IUusira

• V I B i"i'ieoiiia[ana Ageui'a uaav
BlWforlSctB. SNOW & CO., "S

U-::uH 4S poEO
iph Album w>'.t^
ted Premliv^i &ji. -

" J SEEDS
Hint}. Oata loeuo s e n t F H K I - t o all nppl ioants . Addre«<«
W. a . SKITH, s«od>sia.ii. P. 0 . Box 1070 , F M l d I l U P

f t a n . , d R i n ) [ , C Q | .
9 W Na«l« IV k.t KMt, 3 French Polls with Wnrdr
ul'nt-*ArilOuti:t,S< , iliki. and rnu choice ft fithtT. M>̂  .ur kiiiki
anJalU|>wui;umi>..W. HAMbEN CARD Cq.^. t 'uka, Cont,

L TELECItAPHY. cv SUJJtT-HAND «nj.
TA'PK WKITIMP &Hk WtoaOonj r,,
. A.i/.ir .; v;.:f.ii.ii, . • rfll* *Vr\

i"1ll>|lC'S i. : . tmolt. prLinuun list, price last seel
Vrt Ii l>i>|-...,.. );. s CAHDIVi.. Cewrrhrook. Conn.

I PURGATIVE

In my pi
%i\ far 2*

euro SICK-HEADACKS, bil ioiisncaa, and ail LfVEIl and V
3IHOJtf, ond Skill CUcaBCb (ON*1 P I L L A "OBfci. V->r F.™
ual. " I find them A valuable Catiinrnc ana *iiv'.r I-ill.—Dr. X. M. P t l i ae r , Mout ic^Uj .
aot*«o I uso no o ther .—J. DonnJ*«jTi^M-D.j T-^vVitt. ioTva-** Hold ever ,—'

Ccmpi;«nta, I>IA1J,*.'»»\"
Coiup'amtH th<

i every ,

The Mirror «
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale?
•Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er that almost cheats the
looking-glass.

All Sorts of
r}s and many sorts of ails of

an and beast need a cooling
tion. Mustang Liniment.


